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'lEN THURSDAY, AUGUST 25,1949
The True MemOrlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LlF E
Our work helps to reftect ttle
sPlflt which prompts you to erect
the Rtl'ne as on act of reverent8
and devotion Our experleDCe
18 at your ,bcl'Vll"e
THAYEft MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Inilustry SI_ 11122
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439
Mrs H V Marsh announces the
engagement of her daugliter Annette
to James H Bailey son of Mr and
MIS H W Bailey oC Waycross The
wodd ng w II take place October 16
M,ss Marsh s a graduate of Stutes
boro HIgh School and attended GSWC
at Valdoata Mr Bailey graduated
I
from Waycloss H gh School and at1
t�a,!!.d Georgia Tech
• • • •
JOHN GRAYSON FLETHCER HERE FOR FUNERAL
---
Rclutlvoa and friends from a dIS
SNYDER-FLETCHER tance who were here for the funeral
of Mrs E L Youmans were MI and
M s J M Creech and Merle Creech
M icon Mr and Mrs Glenn Creech
Pal k CI eech Albany Miss Mam e
Mo iten Flush ng Long Island N Y
Mr. Vlfg I Bntt Tallahassee Fla
Mr and Mrs A L YOI mans Albert
Youmans Reg ster E W Youma IS
�,"8 Maude R chardson S wannnh
Mrs Fudle Parr-ish Wauchula Flo
• • • •
AT A G SCHOOL
Mr and Mrs Arnold Ande -.on
were hO'Sts at a dellgl tful br dge
I nrty Monday evemng at thelJ home
near town Summel flo \'0 s were
used nbout the rooms Frozen st.1;nw
bt!rry shartc lke sandwJchcs and
m nts were SQ 'Verl J30lled peanuts
were also ogorvcd ch rlOg the even ng
FOI hIgh scores M s Earl Allen won
st Itlone y a I P II nsl Blitch recc,1V
ed shnv g lot on A w.termelon for
cut went to Be nard Mo I1S and for
low Zuclc ;,:,mltl was given n �n of
hon e made p cklf'S Guesb3 were Mr
nnd M s Allen Mr Bhtch Mr !_\nd
Mrs Moms M. and Mrs Smltli Bel
ton Braswell Lewell AkinS of W"sh
ngton 0 C Mr an I IVI' S Worth
McDougald II d MI and MIS J8j:k
Avel tt
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
MISS Jar.k,e Waters Darwin Boh
lei M,ss Elaine West Emory Bohler
Mil" Carolyn Bohler Ken nth Par
ker and MIl'S Vema Colhns formed a
p "tv spepd ng the we�k end at Sa
Ivannsh Belch • • • •BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs Lewl. Hursey delight­
fully entertained Thursday evemng
from 7 tIll 9 at the I home on Ken
nedy st,,,et honor ng the twelfth
b rtday of their daugther Vllette
Twenty five young fnet dJ were pres
ent Games were playM n whIch
Ruth,e D,xon and Ameha Brown won
puzes The guests were served potB
to chIps punch mints bIrthday clIke
n d co cream ASSisting wen� Mrs
NImrod D,xon and Carolyn Bunce
· . . .
B tch and Ben of Oxford N C
Itcd Mrs M nn e Newton I I
ove the week end
�h s Lyman Dukes and so
h va returned fro Atla ta
thay spent tan d Iys a� guests of M
A delightful affair of laot Sunday
wn. the Tyson eun on held at Lake
V ow A basket dtnner wns served
to fifty e gl t guests After d nnE r
n short bus ness ses'S on was I eld and
officers elected to m.ke t annually
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Clarl e Tyson and daughtm i Dubl n
Mr md M s R E Sunner and
daughter Nann e Lee �I Shepp <i
IIIr Ynrbo ough A C Tyson G F
Tyson MInd !'II s C J Lo d M r
And Mrs H.rry Veal Mrs Joe K
Sm th R M Tyson Tenn Ie 1I1r
and MI s V M Boyd and fa lilly
Mrs Ma n e Peavey M S\! Sarah Mar
M ss Lonn e Peavey M L Ty
and l\l s De I Wh te Sava nah
and Mrs M F Warren M. lien
and M s Walter Mallard Stll
son Mr and M,s Harold Joyner and
daughter Mr nnd Mrs R A Tyson
and son Brooklet Mr and Mrs In
man Bennett and daughtel 1I1r and
Mrs Pete TAnkersley and dAughter
M and Mrs John P Tyson 1I1r and
Mrs Z 'F Tyson and f.m Iy M� and
Mrs Hoke Tyson and son William
Groover T�on and HarvIlle HendriX
Statesboro M,sses HIlda and Bar
bara Doughhoy and Lann e Daugh
try Savannah
• •••
DeLOACH FAMILY REUNIONI
On &und"l. Augat 21st, the chll
dre!\; "randchl'dr�n and g�� t'm'lil
chlld.en of the late Mr and Mrs Z
..:r DeLoach met at-Sunny Rulg.r.the
country home of Mr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach �ve mIles west of States
bur on the Pon:al h ghway It wa.
agreed by the fifty or more present
to make thIS an ann!Jsl aft'alr The
day was overcast and a mIsty ram
made It necessary to have the lipread
partly mdoors but everybody was In
good humor and the weather played
small part m the melTY mak ng Only
five members of the mmedlate fam
Ily of Z T DeLoach are no� I v ng­
A L DeLoach R J H DeLoach A
K DeLoach MI" Mabe Snunder and
Mrs G C Tern Dies-and all these
vere present and are nov; 1 v ng In
Bulloch county except Mrs Temples
ho I ves I Candler county Gra d
ch ldr-en and great grandch Idren arc
cattered about ave the state ::10 ne
I ng n Atlanta Savannah and Au
gust Ot! ers of the gra dch Idren
n e 1 v n(!' n Ch eRgo Texas and St
t OUIS D stance made t mpractlcal
fo son e to be present
BACK TO SCHOOL AND COUEGE
IN A 100 PERCENT WORSTED SHEEN GABARDINE
SINGL'E BREASTED JACKET 4 square self covered
buttons novelty rectangular collar and double pocket naps
Fully hned m finest crepe, interlined with hair cunvUB
throughout Straight line skirt �th side over IIIPl1lnk
kick pleats
Same style In hard fiDished worsted glen phud Slime
styles ID assorted novelty worsteds
Colors Gabardine Green wIDe grey brown rOYlI1 COPller,
black Glen PlaId and Novelty Worsteds, brown lind grey
$45.00
STORE CLOSED EVERY WEDNESJ..\Y AI J2 NOON
UNTIL THANKSGIVING
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro s LUI gest Department Store
I BACK.ARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Blllloeh TImes, Au( 31
Levy Rushing home about mile
north of Statesboro was deltroyed
by fire about 9 0 clock Saturoiay even
mg
Increased Old to worthy student.
I Bulloeb TIm
III tabllilbed 18111 !Bulloch county young people receive Statubo NfJ8, IEotabllilbed 1101 I Couolldated J� A', ttl'total of $17900 under terms of Na S 110m awll, ,, • __tional Youth Adminietraticn tatel .0 Eagle BatablIabed ll1U-...-lclated 0-_ II ..-
Front page article revealed condi - I
�:::f��i;:�!��a�l:;;d�;b��� BFl'IIANY HOME I PO���A�::�F� �:�Y REQUIRE HELP TO Fu II Pro. ram Off1 1801 witnesaed by Geo Walton RENDERS SERVICE At police headquarters today Police AID BLOOD DONORSJudge Joseph Hamilton and LeWIS
La!)ler J P man Henry Andel'llOD Is aram sitting
H b kBulloch county board of educatien In Its Entire History at the delt ill the absence of former Volunteer Assistance Asked orse ac Stuntstakes step. to proVIde tranlportatlOn Chief William Lott. It waa explalDof tenth and eleventh grade pupila Has Cared 'or More Than e4 that this Budden transformation From Women of Bulloch
of all Junior high schools of county S H dred I Need At • -- I R I
lIam�l, Denmark Mlddleground
even un n had been directed by actton of city """a cereat on Center
Oreechee, Warnock and West SIde After more than twenty BIX ye.rs council 1ft special seBSlon ye.terdar When tho Red C,O.S bloedmobile
tr.""portatlon hal 81so been provided Chief Lott had recently glven!fb-
for eighth! ninth tenth and eleventh
of chanty service offered ID ChrIS IIclty to the effect that he was ,,\,1,,.. pays
ItS first viSIt to Statesboro and
.""d pup I. of Leeftold and Esla nan love the Bethany Homo at VI Inr effectIve Nov 16th whIch I. un Bulloch county next month tho vol
Seclal evente Dr and Mrs Mar dalia has taken In a few more than derstood to have been the date of ell unteer services of women through
viII Pittman entertained a number of seven hundred needy case&-old peo piI'Btlon of hIS contract It was
ell out of the county wlii be indispensable
fridndS Tuesday evening at their ph ined today that some sudden evente
lovely suburban home In honor of pie
who have needed a home of frIction had called for d...tle ac as blood donor. arrive at the States
M,.. Lupine Booth of Butte Mon At the formal opening of the In alon by the cl�y council No deftalte boro reoreation center to fulfill their
tana niece and house gueat of Nr JltltutlOn on July 4 1u23 there were date has been set for seleetioa of a pledges
and Mrs Hinton Booth -Mrss Frances seven old ladles already lIVing at permanent-chief of police I All kinds of help WIll be n ededRustin daughter of Mr and Ml1I J eM Rustin of Statesboro became the Bethany Home It Is s gnlflcant In SELECf WINNERS Women WIll nil' to drive donors to andbride of Everett Russell 111 a cere deed that now the number has reach from the blood center gray ladles to
mony taking place Wednesday aiter ed a hundred times th,s number greet the donora WIth a smile typ
�':r"!'rd at the Methodist church at Charity IS the primal y .blectlve IN PO.TI 'l'Dy SHom ists and cler cal wcrkers te help WIth• • • • and policy of operation for the home U JIR 'n· the record cards registered nurses
TWENTY YEARS AGO.. though some cases am accepted whore Local Club Victors To
and Red ClOSS nurses aids to assIst
Fro.. Bulloch TImes Aug 29 1929 Iumily 01 relatives agree to pay the the doctor I I h 8 staff ar d hoatesee
John Burnett .g� 32 held for cost of board Compete In State Eall' t th d
818f1nt!' of Sui DaVIS age 38 at Aaron At Macon In October
0 serve e onor II no
atation last Fflday night Bethany Home was orgamzed and dnnk
Stateaboro tobacco market closed I. owned by the Primitive BaptIsts JImmIe Adam. Roger and Ray A staff of a dozen such women WIll
last week poundage for the season but has ever held ,ts doors open to mond Hagan were declared top Will be adequate for eacli v sit of the mo
was 2 264 932 as compared WIth 2
306194 last season-a decrease of persons
of any and all faiths and to ners in Bullaeh county s third annual bile Unit However stnce the all day
61262 pound, those who belong to no church There poultry show hold In the parkmg lot VISIts WIll occur regularly every
C M Cumnung and famIly returned are now C1ghty SIX old ladles at the back of the CIty hall on Friday mom months throughout the year
from VISit to hlB old home 10 Texas home rece vmg care and attentIon mg Aurust 26th Bltus from these. since many volunteer workers can
8pent most of the tIme In Dallas evel� day and haur where n.eded two aoaks WIll represent Bulloch I ltd t h dbrought back many curIOSItIes Includ '
" sel vc on y a Iml e tIme I IS ope
Ing three horned frogs Above all other mcome to the home county In the state poultry show to that many m�re than tho needed dOE
Mr and Mrs J W Branan and It I equlres slightly more than $46 be held m COMectlon WIth the state en WIll volunteer at the very begin
�:::e�te[o �:�r ���n�� �';.':,k���v�ie every day m charity contflbutlOns te fair UI Macon dunng October AI'So mg W,th a reserve "taff of 40 te 60
after a V,.,t ""th Mr and Mrs S maintain the servIce offered In the blue
award gloup were Mary work.,.. the first 12 could bo replaced
C Gtoover and famIly Bulloch county has hnd Its share Lee VI Iison and Emltt Alford Jr a. needed nsuring .. maxImum of ef
Announcement made that States m the reCIpIents of thIS chantable who ran a velY close seoond to the flclency and a minimum of work for
boro I. to have hp.r first cIty dlrec servIce now havmg two old lad,es at top pens of birds each
tory work of compIlatIon begun thl.
week by repr'Osentatlves of PJedmont the home and
In I ke manner the In the red award group were Rich Tho.e WIshing further informatIOn
Publishing Co AsheVIlle N C people of th,s county have supported ard Cowart Jimmie DeLoach Joan are urged to call or write ImmedIate
JUnior Normal Sohool has football the work well w th faIth m glvmg Robbms Janice Deal Margie Floyd Iy to Mrs Paul Carrol 306 South
eontracts commenCIng all September that It was a worthy cause and they Heyward Mor.,s No entry from the "am atreet Stat'llboro telephone27th WIth Wayn""boro JunIor HIgh
School and closing November 28th were dOing a duty and a Chn.tlan county W8'8 plaeed In the whIte
award 3'14 M
with Brewton Parker Institute servIce no Ie•• than was theIr nghtful group whIch represents only a fair ---------------
State.boro Chamber of Commer..., obligatIon In God s SIght ft<dc
.....e fllh supper at whIch lobacco EllCh year Mra B W Cowart of Sears Roebuck" Co who .pomerwarehou.emen were guests short
program of speech IJII!klng mcluded Statelbbm, sollclta the aId of tne the poultpy ch.in In 116 countie.
addn!Jliiew by A 1\t"�ar. J E 'Mc cltl.� of th,s community toward throughout the state also offer pOCroan C W Br.pnen Pete Donald thl. cause She wlll begIn her efforta In pdle money t.hat Is ah.red b� the..
..n P.hll Holt, R W Oauohet and ill a few woekl Be ready to make �. ..M! alrla on the basill of their�ake Bea_t. ., ..• • • • 'YOU' �"trlb\ltlon and make It III )111 8 owln, when the bird. lire ellhlblteo
THIRTY YEARS AGO eral .s you can afford Remember Thellll blrdl were t;eeel..ed In Feb
PIO. Bulloch Tim.. Aur 28 1919 that the Scriptures teach liberal glv ruarr and moat of them are now InAnother forward step-Brook. Slm th
mono Co mstalled electnc 'Paslenger Ing and
that bread caat upon the wa production whIch means that eae
elevator ter••h.ll be found In many days aM boYI and girt. wtll be getting eggs
New real estate firm ente", busl He that gIveth unto the poor shall during the fall and winter when egg
ne.s-J W Franklin L T Denmark not lack prices are usually bestand W H Kennedy II
Brooklet MasonIC Lodge planning Every contributIOn receIved
WI Out of the 1 000 baby chIcks rece,v
bIg occasIon thIS evening to mclude be deposIted In full to the ongoing of. ed at the boglnrung of the prolect
.upper four candIdates for M M Bethany Home and a. r'Ocelpt for the theae clubsters lo.t only forty seven
degree amount WIll be maIled dlreclty from chIcks throughout the grow ng sea
Enloyable party was that thIS af
ternoon at whIch MIS.... Anna and the Bethany Home office Keep son whIch IS a record of 964 per
LoUIse Hughe. entertamed In honor these receIpts for mcome tax tIme and cent. H W Bennett extensIOn poul
of M,ss Amelia Jaeckel of Hunts cia m your rightful deductIon. tryman speclahst was hIgh m hI.
ville Ala Two ladles now living m State'S pl'"alse of the work done WIth theThousand dollar hog IS Bulloch
count)!s hIgh mark K E Watson boro have been on the board
of tTUS chicks and saId that It was the best
paId M R AkinS & Son $500 for tees of Bethany Home smce It was show that he had judged th,s season
half IntelC'St m regIstered HampshIre organIzed Mrs H S Parn.h and The funds realIzed f,om these bu ds
boal
Mrs V FAgan Also Elder V F WIll be used to procure eh cks forPlans are under way for construe
tlon of new br ck blook on So th Agan s a trustee holdmg the office other boy. and girls next yeol ac
Main street for Holland estate bu Id of executive v ce preSIdent The 1!ordmg to Robert A Wynn nss stant
mg to be used as durg store by Hoi 'Hlter now hVlng m Vldaha waS for county agent who acted as adv sor
land Bros
the �st four years conllected WIth f h thContI.ct has been let by county ,-
or t e group IS year
comm ss one I s for constructIon of the StatesbQIo H gh School Mrs
seven bl dges In Bulloch county be Zeta Burke Statesbo 0 soliCIts fOI
tween CandlCl and Effingham total the home n other parts of the state
�:�� $51900 to be completed by Jan We feel su e that the nany fflends
FlI �t D,stl,ct Agr cultural and Me of Bethany HOIl e w II want to do
as
chamc.1 School to open Monday Sep much as they can toward Its support
temb�r 1st F M Rowan pnnclpal when called on Those who do not
E G CromartlC ugl cultural and know the mstltutlOn should learnathlet e dlrectol G H Aull aSSIst
ant agr CUltUllst and commandant what they can Send $1 to Bethany
full faculty membershIp Home for a subscrIpt on to The
FORTY· YEARs AGO Good Samalltan a monthly paper
From Bullocl! Time. Sept. 1 1909 publiCIZing Bethany Home
In th,s
Card publ shed announolng dlsso way you WIll be able to stay up to
lutlOn of firm of Sample & Floyd date at tImes on Bethany Home af
practIcing nhyslClBns Statesboro
J B Kennedy dIsplayed rattle
snake measunng 5'h feet long kIlled
on hIS farm by hIS fourteen year old
son
J 0 Aklll's and M,s. Agnes Aker­
man unIted m marrIage by Judge E
D Holland on the afternoon of Au
gust 26th
FIrst Dlstl"lct A "M School open
ing today E C J Dlekens trustee
of V Idalia WIll dehver address this
evenIng J Walter Hendnx IS pnn
clpal
MISS Sarah Barr and Rev 0 P
Hopi m. WIll be malTled at MethodIst
ehureh Wednesda.y evemng by the
pastor Rev Paul Ellis and PreSld
Ing Elder J M Lovett
Llghtemng �truck the Dave Beas
ley home m Statesboro and dId con
Bldereble damage ten minutes after d,scuss The Unadjusted ChIld Causes
members of the family had been dnv and SYI1Iptoms m Urban County
en out by thunder storm I Areas The other twelve memhersRev Paul Ellis pastor of States of the pan-I aI e from Tennesseehoro Method st church sus tamed a
broken r b n struggle WIth madman
I
South Carolina Connect cut Oklaho
v: hom he caught In the store of hIS rna Vermont Wisconsm North Car
brother Rev John Ell s at Turner 01 na Cal fO"ll a New Jersey Mary
VIlle land and New York
Atlanta Const tut on carr ed StOI Y M Wh t Ath n W dnes
nbo t canst uct on of steam eng n(
I
ss J e vas I C 5 e
by Charles Bla d son of M and M s day vhe e she po t c I ated n the
M kc Bla d e g e un, fo \\3 d 0 gla It at on exelo ses at the Un veTS ty
bacl wa d us ng s me steam a tel I of Geo g a und cce ved hel mas
natcly tels dCglCC n educatIOn
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATl!lJBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
Bulloeh county I third annual horse
show eponscred by the State.boro
LIons Club will be held beginning
thIS evening and eonttnuing thlough
Friday nIght September 2nd at 8
o clock at the alfport stadium The
proceed. of thl. Bhow will 11'0 toward
the LIOns Club slgitt conservation
project which Includes eye glasses
and eyo car. Cor the Reedy children
qf Bulloch county
More than $1 500 In cash premiums
and trophies WIll be awarded and
In addition patron.. of the show wlil
DRIVE WITH CARE
AND PROTECI' LIFE
-
Tragedy Stalks Aroul_ld The
Comer Those Who Drive
Without Proper Caution
Atlanta Sept 27 -With thoUllUld.
of Labor Dny v..,atlonlst, due to th.
on the move th,s meek end the
MotorIsts VI.lon Committee of tile
Georgia Optometric A.soclatlon to­
day reminded GeorgIa motoflsts that
safe driving IS the watchword for
a happy holiday
Dr Alton L Turner Atlanta chair­
man of the committee cited the
Three Horsemen of Death -speed,
mtox cants and faulty vlslon-al tile
major contributing factor. to the toll­
of deaths and Injurie. on the high-
share In a number of gate prrees and
u grund award to be given away
A full evenmg of ontertamment IS
planned for both nights Frank Ruah
ng of Statesboro w II play his olec
tr c organ throughout both evemngs
H 0 Dav s of Montgomery Ala
has been secured as judge for thl�
year s show Monk Colquitt will be
master of coremomes for the third
consecutive year and Wilham A
lBIII) Bowen of Statesboro WIll be
the rtng ma8ter
The schedule of evenh will be
Thul"8day Scptember lst-(l)Open
jumpers (2) model (3) semor equl
tatlon (4) <7pen plensure (6) open
ftne harne.. (6) five gaited ama
teur (7) three gaIted amateur (8)
open walking (9) open three gaIted
(10) five gaIted open (11)
ways
La.t year .Ix Georgians lost their
IIv·. In traffic ,ccldentB on Labor
Day week end while In both lN7
and 1948 the toll was four
State orHclal. predicted that Geor­
gia s park. WIll alitract a total of 60,·
OOU to 70 000 both Sunday and Mon
day If fair weather prevaila Vopl
Park In North Georgia I. elOpeeteci
to be the mecca for 10 000 each of
roadster
Friday eycnlng September
(12) lumper stake (13) men spica.
ure (14) three gaIted pony (16)
local ftve gaited (16) hne harness
.take (17) walking stake (18) three
.take (19) junior "'IUltatlOI1 (20)
ftve gaited stake and (21) road.te,
stake
Se aral local cxhlbltol'8 w)U be ill
tlte !iii...... u.... and � •
tlcJ{ete .rt! on •• Ie at tlie CII.Y"1Yrug
Co Tlc�et>a will be on .ale at the
STRONG APPROVAL
BUREAl) PROGRAMCMC BUILDERS
nOLD CONFERENCE
VIgorous Campaim Near
Beginnln, For Btate-Wlde
Membenhlp Solicitation
The Georala Farm Bure.u "ed_
t10n... III fuU co operation .Ith tile
A'ml!tlcan hrm Bureau ..&d.ntlen,"
Govemlll'Merman Tllmtldp ..14 iii
h,.. official proclamation designatin.
Septombor 13 19... State wide Farm
Bureau Week has contrIbuted much
�Ita� Campalm Whlcll
Looks Toward Peadin.l
State-Wide Betterment
gla Farm Bureau Federation In sel
slOn August 24 26 In Macon made
definite pian. to carry the mesaage
of Gov Talmadge together Wlth
statements of endorBement from the
state s delegation m congresa and
other leade.s to farm people with
0. view of securing the mtn mum goal
of 90000 FB member. during Farm
Bureau Week Mr Wingate stated
T L Asbury state SOIl conserva-
Glvlc leaders In sIxteen communI gate
ties m the eastom part of GeorgIa _
met In LOUISVIlle Ga on August 26 SPO'ITED POLANDS
POPULAR HERE
to the phenomenal progrea. 'Pros.
penty and happiness of the people
of thIS state H L Wingate GFBF
preBldent said In rele.llng cDnten�
of the chief executive a order
The board of director" oC the Geor·
to compare notes on thetr progress
In the 1949 Champion Home Town
Gonteat B. spoke.men present they
were u ged to get an early start on
the reports which they WIll submIt
in scrapbook form not later than Oc
tober 31st
About fifty persons attended the
meeting at Kelly. Pond and enjoyed
a luncheon featurmg local bream
Representmg Stutesboro were Arnold
B Andson and R C Bythewood
Mayol Walter Harrison of MIllen
comment ng on tl e effectivenC8'3 of
the Geo g a Bettel Home Town Pro
gram SRld Th 8 IS onc pro&ram all
GeorgIans can get beh nd We can
not overdo In OUi efforts to make our
tOWl s mo e uttl let VB We have got
to let OUI buckets down at home If
we hope ultllnatcly to get more dol
The Bulloch county Fa m Bureau lars from the '1orth and west
Th s
WIll have charge of the Chamber of plogram IS paltlCula Iy useful m that
Commerce plogram Tuesday Walter t g ves tI e people a grc!lter
elv C
Aldred pI es dent Dnl ounces R P conscIOusness
MIkell county PI es dent has been I Charles A Collier v ce pres dent
asked to mVlte n thc co nmun ty of the GeorgIa Power Company and
preSIdents oand to d,scuss Farm Bu founder of
tI e Better Home 'Iown
reau 88 It 19 known here tn the coun movement d scussed 80me
of the pur
ty WIth these busmessmen pO',es of
the program He saId
Those mVlted In for the mectmg 'The I ttle thmgs you do to Improve
Tuesday at the Nor"s Hotel are Del your town
count a great deal No
mas Rushmg CeCIl Kennedy Hudson thown that IS bedraggled dITty
and
PromotIOn Manager Allen C M Cowart John H Olllt unkempt looking IS gomg to
make a
______.:_ .I E D Shaw F CRozIer C M G a good ImpreSSIOn and the ImpressIon
MISS WHITE SELEC'I'ED ham J I Wynn Rufus G Brannen a town makes on pee pic IS largely
TO REPRESENT GEORGIA and E U W,llla_ Dan C Lee the gOIng to determme It. economIC po
county vIce preSIdent WIll also be In sltlon In the coming years
VI ted C M Gowart I. the other We mU'St step t"e mIgratIOn
of
our young people out of GeorgIa
We �an' ellport our most valuable
I element and contInue to progress
The aVllllable figures IndIcate I be
I eve that where th,s program has
been pushed the mIgration haa been
s'opped
To make commumty development
truly effectIve we must do the lob
ourselves by v nUB of our own 'Sweat
n tllltive and Imagmatton U we
arc m the hab t of wa tm� for the
government to do fo us we had bet
ter get out of tha� hub t We can
accompl 3h belt.. things w tI
o �n I unds
Whetl eJ you W nap ze or not
you feel you have dnne someth ng
of
benefit to your lome to vn The town
w ns througl YOUl effol t�
The guests vere vrlcomed I y H
Vast Majority of Recent
I,ot Sold Here Purchased
By Bulloch County Farmen
/
There wcre th rty one of the forty
SIX purebred Spotted Poland Chin.
hogs sold here Wednesday of last
week kept In Bullorh county
This sale or blue blooded hogs
brought the total placed WIth hog
farmers dUI ng August to 105 If
good bloo I helps to Imllrove the k nd
of hogs grown here Bulloch county
IS on ItS way to have the best hogs
menbs of v t ous row crops here or
on ts way they )lust make plnns
to nclude I vestock n the r fnrmmg
program fOI the largest part of their
mcome One way to make I vestock
payoff s to grow the best They
seem to be headed that way
Those buy g the pur1lbreds
recent sale we" Alfred Dorman
M .SCB Catherine and Rachel Mel
drIm J H Woodward CeCIl Womack
T L. Newsome W R Newsome D
A Edenfield J..,k Brannen J A
Hart W L Call Dean NIchols J W
Morton George W Whaley John H
Brannen WIT dw�1l H H God
bee JIm H Stflckland Jame. 0
A:nderson Arthur Sparks George
Stnakland W C Thomas Felix De
Loach Thurmond Jones and Ernest
problems become more numerous,
more serloua more complex the ne..
ce",,,ty for a strong aggre.alve fann
organizatlOn becomes more urgent"
Our GeorgIa Farm Bureau stated
Valene Bennett president of th.
GeorgIa ElectriC Member.hlp Col"POI"
atlOn IS recogmzed In Waahlngton
as one of the outstanding farm or
ganlzatlon8 of the country and I
would like to urge every fanner,
whether he IS a landlord or tenant,
to JOin hands WIth the pre'Bent mem­
bershIp and let s push fOI a 100 per
cent SIgn up th s year
MISS Lurl ne CollIer state home
demonstratIOn agent told Mr WIn­
gate In a letter No matter what
the local ploblem IS through organ­
IzatIOn you have been ble to dlscUSII
the problem make some pian. and by
vo k nil' together solVIng
tlOn st Ma t In 8 letter commendlnw
Farm Bureu Week The organizatIon
sag eat force m Georgl8 It haa
helped bnng our state to the proml
nent place t now holds among the
states a"r culturally It has gIVen
1t hns ever grown dUIIng the nextCounty Farm Bureau
In Charge of Program
few yenrs
Most farmers feel that WIth allot
the Georgi, fal mers a vOice m na
t ollal and state affairS and as re'Sult
farmer8 arc enjoYing a prospenty
and standard of liVing never experl
enced before
Dr M D Collins state school BU
A L McLENDON JR
per ntendent told Mr Wingate m a
letter It IS good news to know that
the dlrectol'3 and officers of the Geor
g a Farm Bureau FederatIOn have del
Ignated the week of September 13 1&
as Farm Bureau Week
Walter S Brown state Extension
ServIce dITector said As farm
MISS )\I"aude WhIte VIsIting teacher
for Bulloch county has the honor of
haVing been selected to represent the
State of GeorgIa In the Th rty FIfth
Annual Conferen<e of the Natl8nal
League to Promote School Attendance
to be held October 17 20 IfI the Hotel
New Yorker New York City MISS
WhIte WIll appear on a panel at 2 00
o clock Monday afternoon Oct 17 to
county officer
WAS 'l'HIS YOU? Neamlth
You are a blond matron and
Wedne.day you wore a red stflped
corday two pIece IIult red shoes and
red bag You were accompanlCd by
your young daughter You also have
onif ��� lady desc"bed WIll call at
the T me. offIce she will b. gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Sorrow
ful Jones shOWing today and FrJ
day at the GeorgIa Th<!ater
After rece v I II h.. tIckets If the
ludy WIll call at the Stutesboro
Floral Sion she W II be IT ven a
lovely orch d w th compl ments of
the propr etor Zolly White urst
TI e I d y descr bed last woeek wa.
M ss Isabelle Sort er who called
Thu sday afto noon for I er t ck
ets attendc � tI e sho v cce ved hel
01 ch dad phoned to expreS3 I er
apl reclat on
TWO
:: Side Delivery Rakes!
Just received shipment of
NEW IDEA 4-BAR SIDE DELIVERY I,
RAKES
Available for immediate delivery.
II
HOKE S. BRUNSONII
Ea!;\t Main Street
(lSaug2tp)
Statesboro, Ga.
BROOKLET NhlVS STILSON NEWS
Mrs. J. C. PI'Cet0l1uS is visiting rel­
atives in Holiy Hill, S. C.
Miss Mudge Lanier hns raturncd
from 0 visit with relatives in Atlanta.
Miss Cut'lyslc Lanier spent u Jew
days with relatives in Snvnnnnh lnst
week.
Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithoniu, vis­
ited Mr. nnd M,'S. R. H. Warnock dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Water-s and Mrs.
Sallie Joe Altman, of Sylvnnlu, visited
triends here Sundny.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Snrn Hin­
ton and Miss Jill Bryan visited with
friends in Bi rming+mm, A lu., lust
week.
Mrs. J. M. Russell and Mrs. T. B.
Bull; of Holly Hiii, S. C., visited their
mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, dur-ing
the week end.
Mr. and MI'S. David McLeod, of
[ron City, nnd Eugene Fontaine, of
Atlantll, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine last week.
Mrs. J. A. Powell and children, Bun-
1')', Alverett and Clifford, of Athens,
Tenn., arc spnding a few weeks with
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Mr. and M,·s. John Shelton Mikell
announce the birth of n son on A ug­
Ult 28th in the Bulloch County Hos­
"Ital. Ho will be named John Sheltfin
Jr.
Miss Sue Snipes, instructional su­
pervisor of Bulloch county last year,
..nd Mrs. Snipes were dinnel' guests
of Miss Ethel McCormick Wednesday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, attended services at the
Primitive Baptist church here Sunday
and were dinner guests of Mr •. M. J.
McElveen. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
.ons, Jny and Frank. of Athens, who
have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, are now spending a few
day" with Mrs. C. J. OIm'Stead Sr.
In Jacksonville, FIR.
Mr. and Mr•. Carl Wynn and SOIlti,
Jerry and Ronald, of Charleston, S.
C .. "pent. the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs.
.Wynn have just ,..turned from a visit
with relatives in Defiance, Ohio, and
In Portal, G.. .
• The Women's Society of Christian
Service mct at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon in a buslne.s meet­
ing. M .... W. B. Parrish led the devo­
tional and Mrs. C. S. Cromley, the
prealdent. conducted the business pe­
nod.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pr'im­
Itlve Baptist church met with Mrs.
J. A. Wynn Monday afternoon. After
a devotional led by Mrs. Wynn the
�oup apent a thirty-minute study on
!Leviticus. During the social hour
Mrs. J. D. Alderman assisted the host­
e•• in serving refreshments.
Mias Ethel McCormick accompanied
aome of her nieces and nephews to'
Savannah Beach TUe'Sday, tho.e in the
.roup being Gail McCormick, Joan
McCormick, Beverly McCormick, Jim­
my McCormick, June McCormick, Kay
McCormick, Betty McCormick, Pratt
Waters and Mi•• McCormick.
. . . . .
.
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
The Brooklet High School pre-plnn­
nlng week started 011' ill high gear.
Ever'Y plnce of the faculty was filled
and every teacher wns prescnt at the
lint faculty meeting Monday morn­
ing. The faculty is as follows:
Superintendent, J. H. Grill'eth; prin­
cipal and high school work, Paul
Davis; home-making instructor, Mrs.
J. H. Hinton; vocational nr,riculture,
J. F. Spence; music (violin, piano,
accordion), Mrs. W. D. Lee; comrner­
.clal, Mrs. William Cromley; lunch
room and office, Miss Betty Upchw'ch;
English and government, Miss Ethel
McCormick; English and math, Mrs.
John A. Robertson; eighth grade, Mrs.
Bill Dozier; seventh grade, Mrs. Au­
brey Brown; sixth grade, Miss Ollie
Mae Lanier; fifth grade, MiB"S Fran­
ces Lee; fourth grade, Miss Mamie
Lu Ander.on; third grade, Miss Annie
Laurie McElveen; second grade, Mrs.
J. F. Spence; second grade, Mrs. Vil"­
&,Inia Evans; first grade, Mrs. A. C.
Watts.
Registration will begin at 9 o'clock
and at 10 o'clock the entire student ,
body, faculty, patrons and friends will
meet in the auditorium for (\ short
program and announcements.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen hn returned
from Atluntn, where she spent 8 week
with relntives.
Miss Eloise Griner, of Savannah,
spent the w&ek end with her par-ents,
Mr-. nnd M,',. IV. A. Griner.
Miss Sue Thrnne and Janic Burn­
hill hnvc returned to Savannah af ter
visiting Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill.
MiRS Jonn Morris has returned to
Kingsland nfter visitig her grand­
mother, M,·s. George Kendricks.
James Henry Beasley, of Wagner,
S. C., spent the week end with his
aunt, Mr-s. C. S. Proctor, and Mr.
Proctor,
Miss Uldine Shuman ha s r turned
from Savannah, where she v-isited her
Runt, Mrs. T. E. Simmons, and �tr.
Simmons.
Mrs. Homer JI Wnlker Jr. and sons,
Jay and Donald, of Warner Robin,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S. A. Driggers.
Misses Shit-ley and Cecilia Babin
huve I· turned to Mobile Aln. after
visiting their aunt, Mrs.' Tho�1Us N.
Hayes, lind Mr. Hayes.
Mrs. Earl Hnllmnn has returned
ft'om Marlow, where she spent sevel'u}
dn�s with the Jnmes Hugan family
while Mrs. Bagun \Vala in the hospital.
M,·.. Willie Cheeley, Mrs. Effie
Smith, Mrs. Charlie Bass and daugh­
ter, Linda, nnd Thomus Cheeley, of
Savannnh, spent Satlll·dny night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Tenell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Groover and
Francis Groover attended the gra�u­
ation of Wilson Groover ir<Jm the Un­
iversity of Geor�ia Wednesday, when
be received his A. B.•elfree in agri­
cultural· engineering.
. Mr. ard Mr�. M. L. Miller, M. L.Miller Jr., Buie and Clyde Millet·, Mrs.
J. W. Purvis, Mr. nnd Mrs .•J. L. Har­
den, Miss"" Betty, Allie F·uye and
G!enda Harden will .pend Sunday
WIth Mr•. W. H. Clark in Brunswick.
Harold Hagan, who recently under­
went an operation, was remembered
Friday by J. A. Manley, veteran in­
structor, and hiB c1R88, WAO met at
hi� home and gathered his peanuts
for him. A sumptuous dinner was
served by Mrs. Hagan.
.....
BUREAU MEETING
The August meeting of the Farm
Bureau was held Wednesday; evening
in the Log Cabin with the p....sidentlC. M. Graham, presiding. Mrs. Pau
Carrol and Mr•. J .... ie Fletcher of
Statesboro, gave inte,resting talk� on
"blood donations," Others who gave
short talks weI.. Mrr Collin. and By­
ron Dyer, county agent, Statesboro;
Gerald Groover, F1rancis Groover and
George A. Chance Jr. A motion pic­
ture WUIS presented and 8 barbecue
supper was served.
....
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Betty Thompson, a bri<le-elect
of this week, was the honoree of a
miSi!el1uneo�s shower given by Ml's.
Willis Williams and Mr.. Rupel't
Clark at the lovely Williams home
last Friday afternoon. An arrange­
ment of Bummer flowers were used
throughout the home. M,·s. W. A.
Groover met the guests at the door
and introduced them to the receiving
line, composed to Mr'S. Wiltis Wil­
liums, Miss Thompson, bride-eleat;
Mrs. Dan Thompson, mot""r of the
,bride-elect; Mrs. Archie Nesmith, sis­
iter of the bride-elect; Mrs. Alice
Brannen, groom\:; mQther'; Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, of Statesboro,. groom's aunt;
Mrs. Hupert Clark, host of the dining
room, Gift rooms were presided I over
by Mrs. Jesse Grooms, Mrs. H. C.
Las�etel' nnd Miss Nina McElveen.
Refreshments were in charge of Mrs.
W. L. Beasle� nnd Mrs. R. O. Tyson.
Serving were Misses Betty Burden,
Shirley Bl-agg, Leona Newman and
S�un Frances Drigger'S. The register
was kept by Mrs. Danny Thom""on.
Drtring the afternoon music was fur­
nished by Mrs. Gepe Henderson and
Miss Jackie Knight. The honoree waS
the recipient of many beautiful gifts ..
One hun<jred guest. were invited from
3 to G o'clock.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap­
preciation to Dr. Stapleton and the
nurse,; and many fl'ienc1S and neigh.
bors for theil' kindness and expI'es­
sions of sympathy shown, us during
the illne:..s ;md death of OUl' dear
'\U!.;bnncl llnd father. Muy God bless
each of them is our PI'V yt'I',
MRS. W. A. JOl'JES
AND" CH1LDRF.l\. (jun9-juI2'1)
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ARMOUR'S STAR TASTY
STOCK UP FO� THE LONG
WEEK-END-WE WIll IE CLOSED
lion. Sepl. SfBonus Specials!
PRICES IN THIS SECTION
EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT WED.,
SEPTEMBER 7!
KITCHEN FRESH MAYONNAISE
KRAI'T'S �!�t 35.
FOR QUICK SNAOKS AND PICNICa-SWIFT'S I'REMIU1HI
SPICED
I
SUOEn •
����,�!�T Lb. tge !!�!GNA
1.0AI' Lb: tIe WEINERS
Lb. tIe
TREET 12-0z.Can Lb.•7c
VAN CAMP DELICIOUS
PORK & BEANS I-Lb. 10·Can
FUNcn'S CREAM 5ALA.D
MUSTARD 6·0•. ,0
'
J.,
CRlsr FRESH S ..\BlSCO Rl1'Z
CRACKERS !-Lb. 300Pk•.
CREA.J\I\' SMOOT'n N�ANUT BUTTER
PETER PAN 12·0•. 350Ja,
(1 s men REf'RESIIING
TOMATO No.2 270JUICE Con
ECO!"\(}'!WICAI. WAXED I'AI'ER
CU...·RITE 125·Ft. 210Ron
OA. MAID SWEET MIXED
PIC:BLES 22-0•. 250J..
BAMS
SHANK END BUTT END
Lb·45° Lb. 530
DONUS SPECIAl-I'RICf; IU'�n:CTI"E TI-IilU WED., 8EI"f. 7!
HEAVY QUALITY BAU1' REEF
NATURALLY TENDER OIlVOK
ROAST Lb. 470
NATUItALL ,. TENDER RIB .
STEAK Lb. 630
NATUItALL1' TENDER nOUNI>
STEAK Lb. 730
11[,\\'\' AOED OOLON1AJ_ PRIDS
NATURA-LLl' TENOF.R CIIVCK
ROAST Lb. ·570
NATt;nALIS l'ENDER RIB
STEAK Lb. 750
IJONELESS KOUNI)
STEAK L!;.. 930·
DRESSED & DRAWN
....YERS
Lb. 530
PLATE OR BRISKET
STEW BEEr
Lb. 2,0IA.YIEEF LOCALLYPRODUCED
"',g. Calif. Sunkist
LEMONS
Lipton's R.fr.shing
TEll
i·i· I i·i·
1 Und�rwood's D.vil.d
Ba"M
2· :.� 3,50 BONU8 an:m.u-.BlCZ .F·nC'I'IVE ....." 1!fD., _n. tI 0...
.
. ,
New Crop.
·¥AMS
·2 Lb�
CIn·d.1O
Selected Delicious California
Ripe PRNUES ·2 lbs. 25c,
New Crop Firm Delicious
Red APPLES 2 Ibs. 27c
Large Golden Yellow
Ripe BANANAS 21bs. 25C
Large Crisp F ....sh Iceberg
Firm LETI'UCE Hd. 21c
Firm Ripe for Slicing
Red TOMATOES 2c�A�.27c.
..,a "till: ."U8E THAT _URaal
COCA-GOLA (In. 016 25.
Mo.26430 5_11 T.nd.r
GBRA
,2 ibs. 29c
__________________-L _
.rANDA&D RED 81PE
...OMATOES 110.2 Con
•••••••••••••••••••••••
Luscious Whit. Iced
Calif. Vin.-Ripened
CAN.,U.OUPE.
loch 25c
LAYEII
CaRE
850
• •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••
Savory Sharp
.
GIETS THE DIRTY DIRT
CBEE.E I.AVA SOAP 3 .... 25c8ELF-POLISIUNG WAX
rOOD .IIIONIZ Pt. Ca• SgeIIEINZ TASTY
2-Lb 750 .PAGBETTI ISeLoa' BIUH RED TOMATO 151·0•.
.,- BEINZ CATSUP 14-0•. 23ePJC�-OF-TIIE-NEST GRADE "" .. FOil 'rAsT\, SALADS
loGE. EGG. Doz . 6ge .JEWEl. .00. Pt. let. 31e
COLORED MARGARINE WII,80N'(S .'LAVOUUL
NV-'I'IIEA'I' Lb. 33e 1I0R-BEEr 12-0•. C•• 47e
PHILA. BRAND �UAM CREESE SIOUX BEE DELICIOUS
..U"I". 2 3-0•. 33c PURE BONEY 16·0z. 33e
Lg•.
Si�.
•A()KED IN ort-AMERJ(),\N
SARDINES
1'0. FINE BAKING-SHORTEHING
SWIFT'NING
3 No.! 250
3·Lb. Con 770
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•UBONAL BAB - Gc
IVORY SOAP
,KED. PKG
IVOIIY naRES
I BATH SIZE 210 •
�a�!!�!AB!�!!!'..m8. II. R lor ,7. :
IVORY SNOW .... , 26t •
3 R....... 230
110 •
16 East Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
Fin,e'st
Clean·ing
Fastest 'Service
I
·Mortuary
Funeral DirectorsBest Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
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A'UCTION
NEW FARM MACHINERY
AT AUCTION
$10,000 WORTH TO BE SOLD REGARD­
.. I.ESSQ,F, PRICE
. I . '.,
Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1949
-.
2:00P.M.
We will sell at Auction to the highest bidder
for cash regardless of price, the following
new Farm Machinery:
1 H8B Hammer Mill (make, Case).
, 1 H10B Hammer Mill (make. Case).
1 HUB Hammer Mill (make, Case).
1 S-in. Hammer Mill (make, Bell).
2 VCMB 2-14-in. Mou.nted Bottom Plows for VAC Case
Tractors.
4 WRAS31)D �eding Attachment for Case Tiller Plows.
2 DF-SO\Sv_!ke Tooth Harrows, two section, SO tooth, 10 ft.
cut �ake, Case).
2 CF-GO Spike'Tooth Harrows, two section, GO-tooth, 10-ft.
cut (make, Case).
1 SE Engine Unit, 30 hp. (make, Case).
2 OBL776 Offset Disk Harrows, 7% ft. cutl (make, Case).
2 "M" Bush & Bogg, 6-ft. cut, S-26 Cutaway Disk (make,
Case),
4 WRA-4024 Disk Plows (Tiller Type) 26-in. disk (make,
Case).
1 WRA-3024 Disk Plow (Tiller Type) 26-in. disk (make,
Case).
1 OT17S S liz-ft. 17 tooth, Field Tiller, Bermuda Grass PI9w
(make, Case).
1 T6. Manure Spreader, Trailer Type, two wheels, rubber
tires (make. Case).
1 LF-167s Gl"ain Dnill, fertilizer attachment, 16 disk (make
Case).
2 F-2 Combines, power take-off drive, I) ft. cut, can be pulled
by small two-row tractor, complete with power take-
011 drive (make, Case).
.,
4 5-ft. cut, Double Section Harrows, 20 IS-in. Disk (make •
Farm-Tools).
1 6-ft. _cut, Doubl� S.cction Harrow, 24 IS"'n. Disk (mnke,
. Fanp-Tools).
.
1 6-f;t. cut. Double Section Harrow, 24 20-in. Disk, Cu.t-Out
Disk on: front section (make. Farm-Tool,.
l·RC Groundhog Revolving Scraper for moving dirt (make,
Farm-Tool).
The above m8(lhin�ry wyl �e �old Tu�sday,
September 6th; at 2:00 p. m., ram or shme, to
the highest bidder, regardless of· price
Sam J. Franklin Company
512 South Main Stl:eet ::: Phone 442-L PllZzllnr Question Explained
If an iron ring of three feet out­
side diameter and 2.5 feet inside
. I diameter is hellted, does the insidedu.cted _the �evotlOnal; plans for the diameter increase, decrease or rew­
fllU' were .dlscusse� and u committee main the same? It will increase,
was appomted; MISS Dorothy John- according to G.E. research labora­
son p-ave a demonstration on �he cor- tory scientists. Itnagine a solid cyl ..
re�t way to fl'ame and hang pictures; inder three feet in diamete Wh
MISS Hozel Creasy. n 4-H Club girl h 'd.
r. en
from Nevils, gave n vcry interesting eat� t ,the mner 2.5 feet does not'demonstration on cooking frozen pull mwards ,nor press outwards on
foods; the hoste'sses sel''Ved delicious
the rest, but 1t all e�pands together.
refreshments. Hence! even if the mner 2.5 feet is
• • • • not Ulere, the hole will increase in
PRE-PLAl\·NlNG PROGRAM size.
The thl'ee days preliminary con-
ference nt the Leefield school wn�
well. worth the time. The building is
m firf:'; class condition-even the big
bell is fixed. Tuesday a number of
mothe.rs nnd others interested citi­
zens met with the faculty to discul3s
the problems of the school and to
plan with the Home Demonstration
Club n setup for the fuir .
School will open Monday morning
at 9 o'clock. Rev. L. C. Wimberly,
pastor of the Brooklet and New Hope
Methodist churches, will conduct the
devotianol and give a short talk.
MillS Nelle Lee will have charge of
the music and singing.
All patron. and friends of the
sch�ol are ur'ged to be present.
....
NEW HOPE M.Y.F.
New Hope M.Y.F. met Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the church. We j,layetl Symptoml 01 Polio
several games and went inside for
The foUowinl are symptoms of
refreshments which we.re served By· ·lnfantlle paralysis: headac�e.· nau­
Shirley and Billy Gunter. Margie .ea or upletlatomach, l)1uscle sor"",
Floyd had tbe" program· for the m""t- ne.. or .tllln.... and unexplained
ing. The subject wa. "Help in Wor- ���., .. Should pollo .��rlke·.in your
ship." She gave seyeral talks. Marion family, call a doctor impledlately.
Hagin, vice-president, presided. Early dlalnoai8 and prompt treat-
For old business we telked about ment by qualified medical person­
our. next social. For new business we nel· often prevent ser�oU8 crippling.
deCIded to have Marjorie Floyd as OUr Fear and anxiety should be held to
regular program chairman. Attend- a minimum. A calm, confident at­
once was good, approximately twenty tltude Is conducive to health and
members being present. After the ses- recovery. Parenta should remem­
slon we formed a Friendship Circle ber that of all thoae stricken 00
a�d .,�ng, "Blest Be the Tie That per cent or more recover compiet...Binds. MARGIE FLOYD, Iy, while another 25 per cent are
________��R_e...:.p_o_rt_er_._ left with only alllht after-effecw.
IRJLLtJCR 11MB8 AND STATBSBORO NEW!'
VI..ln•• U••II " "'"nt I PULASKI NEWSI:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii!�iiiiiiiiijii"'iiii-_iiiii's". M••tll' DI..... In LaMb. Ii • •
I Sore mouth or contagious ecthy-I Randall and Brooks Moses made aI rna found In feedlot lambs can be business trill to Atlanta Monday.prevented by use of vaccine, few Mr. und Mrs. Lawton Brannen of
ports Dr. A. w.. Deem, head of· tha I Met�er, were vi�itors in town Sunday.
pathology and bacteriology depart- M,ss Emmn Louise GolI' has re-
ment of the veterinary division of turned to Fori Valley where she will
Colorado A & M college. teach this year.
'
If the vaccine is given. before '!,,_ .Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and
I posure it is almost 100 per cent ef-
M,ss Ruby Lanier visited f�iends in
fectlve .m preventing SOI·e mouth. Brooklet Sunday.
If a few cases are observed in the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lanier, of Met-I
lots It would be advisable to vac- ter, were guests Sunday evening ()C I
cinate i.pmedlately, Deem says.
Mr.. and Mrs. J. L. Findley
ILa�bs· contact the ll1(1!.'itlon in ... Miss Julene Hnrtley, �r Athen�.translt or It may come' 'as al result VISIted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.of holdover In feedlots from one J .• H.urtley, for the week end. .
y�ar to another, says l;>eem. Thl\ MI�. Margaret
Warren has gone to
disease la. caused by a vI-ru,·· ·and
. Mull.'ns, S. C.'. whcre she bae been I11 elected a'S commercial teacher,usua y most lambs In the feed; M". and Mrs. Ned Warren and lit-lot are affected. but a Ireat man:;' tie son, John. of Fort Viiney spent
Imay have the disease In mUd form the week end with Mrs! Mar; War­and are not always noticed by the renoowner or feeder. ,Burney Brinson, of Miami, F1a" who
First ·noticed symptoms a r a caine up, to attend the funeral of Mrs. Tilt
bUsters on the lamb's lips at the
E. S. Woods, left Mond�y t. t.'urn
comer of the mouth, which even- home.
tually rupture and hard scabs M�s. Celia Jones nnd Mi·,s Sarah
form. The involvement is sufficient- Patrick, of Statesboro ure spending
Iy severe that lambs won't eat well
a few days with Dr. �nd Mrs J Z
for two or three weeks and there-
Patrick.·
. . .
forc, won't iain normally.
f MI'. and MI''S, Nenl Moore nnd chil-
The virus causing sore mouth,
dren, B�th and DeWitt, of Swains­
pomta out Deem, doesn't kill
bore, VISIted Mrs. Walter Lee Sunday
lambs, but other organisms get ..,1I."ft"'e"'rn"'o_o_n"."""""""..",""""""=........ _
Into the ulcers on the mouth and FOR RE-NT
.
m b b 'd
" -Three-room furnished FOR
..
SALE-Kelvinator in good con-I'
FOR RENT - Furnished efflclenc-a, e rawn into the lungs and apartment. MRS. J. P. FOY, 343 (lit! d I bl MRS y
cause. pneumonia or be swallowed. South Mllin street, phone 165.
on an c enn; rensonn e. . apurrment 18. West Jonea MRSAlso, Internal ulcers develop in the ROY PARKER, 11 Broad St. (Hp) E. Y. DeLOACH. (I8�ug2tP)
digestive tract and lead to death
of the lambs.
Ellt'!orers of Hlmllllyaa
8a, Rlre Spiny Babblor
� new specimen of Nepal's rare
spmy babbler, the first obtained
for science in 106 years, has
reached the United States as a
prize ,of an American expedition
returnmg from an extensive safa ri
of exploration in tbat remote Hima­
layan kingdom.
The trophy is historic for this is
the first time the babbler' was ever
tak�n by a non-native. reports the
NatIOnal Geographic society, spon­
sor of the expedition with Yale uni­
versity and the Smithsonian insti­
tution. The bird was bagged in the
highlands of western Nepal. 6,000
feet above the steaming tropical
I valley of Karnall.
There ar.e in existence only fourother specImens of the spiny bah- I
bier (Acanthoptila nepalensis). The
youngest is 106 years old. Three of
the specimens are in the Briti3h
museum. The fourth is in the New
York museum of natural history
where it was received in an ex:
change with the British museum.
, The ravages of time have dealt
harshly with those original speci­
mens, reports 'Dr. Dillon Ripley
Yale zoolollist. and �xpe·ditlon lead:
er. who shot the bird. '.
Visiting the British museum. en
'route home to compare. his· new
prize with those t.aken a century
ago, he found the orit!inals so de­
teriorated tilat they looked as if
they might belong to a different I
species.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. J. A. Lanier visited relatives
in Atlanta du,;ng the week end.
Miss R0'5e Ludwick, of Oliver, hall
been .pending a rew days with Peggy
Gil"Hdenu,
Little Miss Mel"le Sowell, of Port
'Ventworth, is visiting Miss Erma
Denn Beasley.
A large crowd attended the picnic
at Tybee last Wednesday given by
the Leefield Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beasley and
family were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mr,. Allen Beasley ut Pineora.
The R. A.'s held their regular meet­
ing at the church last Saturday after­
noon with Mrs. Harry Lee ns lender,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott and
Shirley Scott,· cjf Reidsville, spel\t.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane, of Lovett,
Fin., were week-end guests of his
sister, Mrs. D. W. Beasley Jr., and
Mr. Beasley.
daughter have returned to Staunton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kessler and
Va" after visiting' here and with rel­
atives at Pembroke.
Mrs. Pauline Worsham and son, Joe
Waraham, sf Atlanta, spent last
week end with her brother. W. J .
Wilkins, and Mrs;-Wilkins.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Marshall and
visitinrr her parents, Mr. and Mt'S.
Pa1l1 Marshall, of Shelby, N. C., are
D. H. Beasley, and other ....Iatives
he .....
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Studebaker and
daughters, Gladys and Hazel, have
)·eturned to their home in Florida
after spending nwhile with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Giradeau.
Mr. and Mrs. W.. J. WilkillJ! had as
guests la.t· week her motaer, Mr•. A.
B. Lunsford, IIIrs. Evelyn Tutwiler
and Jimmie Tutwiler, Mr. and. Mrs.
T. E. Harp and,Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Gazaway! all of Atlanta.
Clip Mobley has retuned to hi.
home in Glennville after .pending
awhile ",ith his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Anderson. He was
accompanied by Happy Anderson. who
will spend this week with him.
The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. HarTY
Lee last Thursday afternoon with
Misses Frances, Ruth and Eorl Lee
as co-hosteS'ses. The meeting was
called to order by the president, Mrs.
Jim Waters; Mrs. Felton Lanier con-
CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking each
and everyone for being .0 wonderfully
kind and considerate of me during
my .tay in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, and for the beautiful flowera
bl<Jught. May God's richest blessings
rest upon each of you is; my prayer.
MRS. C. M. BECK.
FOR SA E - One i-horse WeDber
wa�on in g·ood oondition. MATH
ALLEN, RFD 1. Statesboro. (1tp)
Gathering of Eggs
Eggs must 'be protected during
the summer months to protect egg
quality, according to M. E. Jack­
son, extension poultry specialist at
Kansas state college in Manhattan.
Producers should gather egg. atl
least twice a day and thre. times I
a day wh�n possible. A cool base-Iment, frUIt cellar, or storm cellar
makes an Ideal holding and coolmg
room for eus on the farm. Proper Ilathering and cooling of eggs will'
increase the quality of eggs mar-'
keted. Improper handling of egga,
Is one ot the mo.t expensive pro-·
,ram. In poultry profits.
Father Marquette
Father Marquette. a trained
Jesuit mlsaio.llary, departed the
ancient home of his ancestors at
L,aon. France, at the age of 20.
Sailing for Canada, he reached
Quebec in mid-Beptember. 1666.
Within three weeks, he moved lar­
ther along the St. La wrence k
Three Rivers. There. mtil April,
1698. he studied Indian tongues.
Yes, We Do ItI
HAVE YOUR PEANUT PICKER, HAY
PRESS., AND DIGGING EQIUPMENT Il
REPAIRED NOW.
WE CAN BUILD··YOU A TRACTOR
MOUNTED PE�NUT SHAKER TO.
FIT ANY TRACTOR .,
WE BUILD PICK.UP ATI'ACHMENTS
FOR_ YOUR PICKER ..
Statesboro Machine" Co.
.
,Co.iIt .......
�Ioid"'",�
,
.'-'-.'fIG,/--
.. ;IIiIIoIiU colon IIi
.bardine sheen.
iizoa 8 � 44.
ofnew fall fashions
in PRINTZESS
You Jet more dolIar.for-d"oll;;--value
in our pre-season event of newest Fall IIIId
Winter Printzess coats and suits. You'll
love the fine lailoring, soft elegant
fabrics, far-sighted r;tyling of every Printzeell
fashion. See tbis new collection Bowl
Tak ..
our 1.,· ' pIaa.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 1; 1949
Bt'JI.LOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
We have On display A merican Standard and Kohler Plumbing Fi,,�
ture. Also Goulds Water Pumps, Electric ""ater'HeateNl, Wa.hlnll'
Madnes, Electric Stoves, Small Appliances and
• .
'. I .1" J.
"
PLUMBING AND ELEC'nnCAL SUPPLIES
We are In """IUon to lI'ive you the belt prke on lutallinll' ,.oar Bath
Room or Wlrln&' or Heating your houae.
YOUR INTEREST IN OUR MERCHANDISE WILL
BE APPRECIATED
Expert Gun and Locksmith
WE REPAIR ANY MAJOR OR SMALL APPLIANCES
NEW STUDEBAKER
MODELS SHOWN
MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and Mrs. Willis
Cobb were hostesses at a lovely bridge
PlUty Thursday morning at Forest
Heights Country Club. Nine tables
were placed on the terrace which was
decorated with braaa urns filled with
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
'IlE S'l'AT'£l"hORO NEWS
promoted a plan to accept Cuba into
the nation us a SIR\le 'State, which
proposition was pending when South
Carolina seceded, and whereupon our
Grandfather Kilgore had bundled his
furnily nnd possessions into wagons
and headed for Cubo a. his future
home.
Announcing
NEW OFFICE HOURS ·
1950 Car Recognized The
Very Highest Type In
Beauty and Practicability
D. B. TURNER, Editol"-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTJON $2.00 PER YEAR
&atered a. seeond-class matter March
13, 1906, ai the p08toffi�e at Statel­
borq, Ga., under the Act of Con­
peSI al March 3, 1879.
marigolds nnd yellow zinnias. Lime
sherbet was served with ribbon sand-IAt about the half-way mark the New 1960 Studebaker pa...enger wiehes nnd potato chips. For highjourney was ended, and the Kilgore models are now being dlspluyed in the score a crystal salad' ..,t was won by
Jumily stopped te face the enemy in showrooms of Sam
J. Franklin Co.,
Mr ... Fred S"ith Sr.; Mrs. Inman Foy
the nation-wide struggle for these 612 South Main street, Statesboro. for low received an aluminum cook­
principles Of ·freedoro which tliey 'be, 'IT�ese are. 'the auto'!'obllc. whic� book ''bqkter, �nd 'an' aluminum lIow�t'
lieved were. right. In. the f�W\lY:, -"".......ted .. so mpCil enthusl.asm .. when arranger for cut w.� r·ecelved by Mrs.
::��� ��: aw�:u���:i�:;;'t�!tt�� ��I� �::k woe:: ���:;:dr::��:I�.�� �:c�:; Roger Hoiland.••••
family march toward Cuba. At 17' ing to Mr. Franklin.. "These new CBrS OBSERVED BIRTHDAY
years of age she met and married are
BO entirely different in appear- In honor of Mnr. Ward Colley, who
Arthur Turner, who had returned anee that it is difficult to
do them wa. observing her- birthday, M.... Mau­
from Missionl11'Y Ridge-in \il; battle justice by trying to describe them," rice Brannen entertained with a buffet
for the maintenance of those ideals he said. "1 am particularly
anxious luncheon on Thursday at her home .
and property righta which had been for the people of this
area to vr.it Dahlia. and other summer flowers
sacred.
.
our sales rooms and see for them- were used in the livingreom sad' din-
�clves." .,/ ingroom. The buffet table was ceD-A�d this is where this ,..,.iter came M�. Franklin believes that the com- tered with a birthday'cake. Members
in: If they had not, m1lt--he shud- plete chunge in the frontal app��r- of the Needleemn Club were guest.,
cler's to contemplate! ·.IIIight he have arlce ond fender treutment wr'll be of" � including Mrs. Colley, Mr•. Brannen,
never been born, or might he have special interest to' uutomobil� en- Mrs. 'DeWitt Thackston, Mrs. George
seen thc light on the islnnd of Cuba thusiast>;. "It makes the car look Hagins, MrB. Ja.mes Waters, Mrs. Eli
-with possibly a Spaniard os his as if they urc in motion even when Hodges, Mrs. Jim Denmark, Mrs. M.
futher? Born n Spaniard, these w,ol'ds they'loe standing still," he said. O. Lawrence, Mrs. Ohot·lcs Gay and
would necessarily hnvc been written HRiding und handling qualities afe Mrs. T. E. Lane.
ill Spanish, eh 7 \ great1y improved, too. These afC
the ••••
If this wriler owes n (hbt to seces- result of a numbcr
of engineering rll- VISIT IN MIAMI
sion for his existence-nnd you will' finements but are due principally
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jaek
Averitt lett
udmit he dOe'S-then this debt iB u modification of Studebllker's
bal- Tuesday for Miami, where they
will
shnred by you who read these lines in anced chassis to include
tl new self- visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert pitts
English instead of, possibly, an un- stabilizing coil spring front
suspen-
and 01'. und Mr... Felton Mikell. They
Imown tongue. siau. This involves
u new mounting will
also visit with friends at othel'
of the front wheels so that they slt.ike
cities in Floridn and will be away for
rond. bumps at 11 retructing ungle in-
t.wo weeks.
• ••
stead of head-on. In other words, RETURNS FROM NEW YORK
'they 1'011 with the punch.' They don't M iss Dorothy Ann Kennedy return-
tuke the full force of thhe blow. ed Friday after spending two months
"Another important change is nn in New York City. She wus u member
increases in the standurd compression thero of the stuff of AI1-Nutions. She
of both Studebuke .. engines - the left Sunday for Marietta, where she
Champion and the Commander-from will tench home ccomonics in the Fit�-
6.5 to 1, to 7.0 to 1. This steps Ull hugh Lee .chool.
Etfective Immediately the Office of
Georgia Power 'C�mpany
Statesboro, Georgia
Will Observe the ,Following Opening and
Closing Hears ; ,
That New York Mob!
THIS NEWSPAPER is consistently
opposed to mob law.. wheu�ver and
whenever it occurs. It believe. that
whatever i. best for the public good,
should be provided for by law; that
whatever is bad, should be prevented
by law-which means that all law.
•hould be respected or modified.
This much having been said, we ad­
mit that we are inclined to .9rt of
wink.one.�:{.e Ilt that epi.ode in Peek­
�klll, N. Y., Sunday night when n.mob
of whit•• broke in and djsrupted a
conceIt scheduled by the noted Robe­
Bon negro 8ingt�r and uLeft_Wing Pub­
licist." Chiefly we endorse it because
It h�ppened in that section of the na­
tion which hos been loudest in con­
denmation of similor conduct among
the people of the South. Exactly what
was the controlling i'Ssue, may be in
doubt. Robeson is a negro, n high­
gr'Rde music noise muker, unci u dis­
turbing element in the nation's ideals
of control. That combination makes
three counts against him, eh?
If the episode had occurred in the
Southlund, the HDnmyonkees" would
have charged it against us as a race
riot--which they seem to hold is about
the worst cl'ime in the entire category
\ of criminality. It might be possible
that if his color s�d been the sole ele­
ment of the situation, the riot would
not have occurred; however, it is rec­
ognized thut while musicians and
white political disBcntcl's nrc not given
that Bort of treatment even in the
North. Thus it ••ems possible that
color was the outstnnding element of
the rcsentment to his appearance.
WEDNESDA Y,S
(Open at �':30"':":: cro;Se at 12:30)
,
SlTURDAYS'
(Open at 8:30 - Close at 12:30.)
But foJ' secession!
POND TO BE- FISHED
I will fish the Atwood old mill pond
on Wednesday and Thursday, Sept.
14-15; will have fish for sole.
W. J. ACKERM�N.
VETERAN WORLD Wf\R II ME'lITER PHONE 296
STATESBORO YOUNGSTER
WI'I'H ARMY IN JAPAN
With the Eight Anny in Tokyo­
Pvt. Robert L. Brunnen, of States­
boro, is now on duty with the guurd
section ut Sugumo prison in Tokyo,
Jupan. He is the Bon of Mr. 'and
Mrs. G. C. Brannen, of Statesboro.
He entered the army in January, 1949,
and nl'l'ivcd ut Sugn1llo pl'i'.:iOn in July,
1949. Pvt. Bl'nnnen WliS a membe.r
of the U. S. Navy during the war.
He holds the ribbons for the Marshall
Islands campaign, Solomon Islands
cnmpuign, Saipan nnd Guam cam­
paign, 1\0,'0 Jima and Okinawa cam­
paigs. He is definitely a career sol­
dier.
AUSTIN D. RIGDON
Electrical and Plumbing Contractor
STATESBORO AND METTEU, GA.
15 COURTLAND ST., STATESBORO, GA.
the power and helps gasoline economy
without making it nCCCb"BUI'Y to usc
pl'emium gUBolines. Champion braKe
horsepower is now 85, and the Com­
mandel' is 102."
The popular and durable nylon up­
holBtery, first used by Studebaker in
the Land Cl'uiser, hns been extended
to all RCIl,,1 Deluxe models of the
Commender series, and can be had os
an option on the Champion and Com-
VISITED IN BLUE RIDGE mander
convertibles, Mr. Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon and said.
FOllm rubber- cushions are
daughter, Claire, and Arthlll' Forbes
standard equipment in nil models with
have retulTled from a stay at the Ma- ·the exception
of the lower-priced
con summer home at Blue litidge. They _D_e_lu_x_e_C_h_a_m_p_i_o_n_. _
were joined there by Mr. and 1\11'••
Arthur Mocon and dAughters, Pat.y
and Carol, of Atlanta.
.
• • • •
ATTEND CAMP MEETING
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. J. A.
Addison, Mn.. Roger Holland, Mrs.
Arthur Howard, Miss Catherine Les­
ter and MiBs Alice Amason attended
camp meeting Monday at the Tattnall
camp ground near Cluxton.
....
And why these mysterious reason- HE.RE FOR HORSE .SHO:"'.. Rf;TURN FROM TRIP
I ? Th us of things which
Billy Brown, of BrunBwrck, Will JOin Mrs. J. R. ({emp, MiBB Velma Kemp
ngB e ca es
.
Mrs. Brown and small daughter, Mar- Rnd Pilcher Kemp rpturned la�t wenk
"hapPfm" al'C always mystenous un- ian Pate, in a visit to Mr. and Mrs. from a delightful trip to Canada, De­
til their reason is made plain-and I J O. Johnston during
the week .end troit, New York, Washington lind oth­
there is always a tangible r..a50n.
. and attend the hor.e show tOnight er places of interest. They were ac-
ond tomorrw night in which Joe John- companied home from Dctroit by Mrs.
In carly childhood when we began
ston will show �i�-h�l�:, Sonny Boy. Kemp's sister, Mrs. W. A. Johnson,
Inquiring about whence we c.me, and SCOTT-EDENFIELD
who will visit here for sometime.
why, the final a;;'swer was "just be- WEDDLNG PLANS VISITED NORT·H· CAROLINA
cause." That's really as much as a The wedding'of Miss Helen Scott Mr. and Mrs. Lester' Olliff and Ben-
child is entitled to know-and is as and Willium A. Edenfield will toke n)', Johnny
and Mory Olliff spent the
much U's anybody can know-Ujust _be- place Wednesday, Sept. 14th, at
5:30 week end in ,Raleigh, N. C., us guests
p. m. lit the Fir.t Buptist church. No of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman IIer. They
cause." formal invitations have \becn issued, were accompanied by other relatives�
At the home of Grandfather James however friends
nnd relatives of the M,,;. Mar'y Ann lIer and Mr·s. Esther
. I' 't d Heggmun, of Savannah.
S. Kilgore along about seventy years
coup e nrc mV'� e.... • • * ••
age, we spent almost a month
while TWELFTH BIRTHDAyy HAVE
RETURNED HOME
the pUl'cnts were visiting l-eiutivcs in Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bines entel'tain.
Dr. and Mrs .• 1. E. McCroan and
TI h danghter, Lochlin,
retuJ'ned to t.heil'
Georgia and South Carolina. 1e cd .wit U p,nl'tv Fridav ev'lming at home in 'Waycross Monday after sev­
I t of the five children in that
their home In honor of the twelfth I I"'t 'th h'
. t Mr
as bj,'thday of their son Joe Thirty I
61 a wee <s VISI, WI IS paT en s, .
.
grnndfnthe,r's f.nmily was a young- guests 'attended and e'njoyed prom's Hnd MIS. J. E.
McCroan SI' �h��
ste[' of about twenty-two yeul"s (we I and dnncing. Sandwiches, cookies und
But'l'l)n also l'cturned lu'St week to hiS
Id ) d Cor I-Cola'3 were served. I home in Atlanta after u vncation visitthought he was un 0 man I name • • .. .. with hiS grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Franklin Pierce Kilgore. We MRS. JONES NOW AT HOME J. E. McCroan Sr.
learned that the IIFl'anklin Pierce" Fr'icnds will be pleused to know
========..............==="'"
scction of his name was given 'us a that Ml's. Nan Edith Jone'ii is now at
NOTICE
mark of appreciation of the mun horne following
an ilIn 58 of two To Whom It May Concel'n:
Franklin Pierce who was pl'esident
months in Savannnh, Hel' condition All parties �ue het:eby warned not
l� mu�h ill1proved. Mrs. Busil Jones 'to chal'ge anythlllg to my account
of the United States .,·ound, the yeoI' .Tr. and little dllu"hter', Edit.h, of Mi-
.\
bought by my wife.
of his birth. Thu. it 0.",0 clear that ami, are spending sometime with M....
L. G. PERKINS.
the grandparents had been on udmir-
Jones. (lsept2tp)
er of that president.
And we let this inioI'lnation stop
right there. During these sume daY'"
we learned thot Grandfather Kilgore
had left his home in South Cn.rolina
shortly before the outbreak of the
Waf Between the States because of
his dissatisfaction with slavery sit­
uation-then about ripening into r<c­
bellion. We-learned that this grand­
father had brought with him the five
children, comprising three sons and
two daughters, and we knew that onc
of these daughters had later become
uur mother. And for all these inci­
dents and informution were casuully
thankful.
.. '.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
The intermediate department of the
Methodist Sunday school enioyed a
picnic and swimming party Wednes­
day afternoon of last week at Mag­
nolia Statc Pork. Millen. Thirty mem­
bers attended and were accompanied
by Rev. dohn Lough, M.rs. Charlie
Simmons a�d Mrs. C. H. Snipes.The New York governor has order­
ed a fulU inv...tigation of the episode
In which five thousand concert-goer.
wete involved in proteBt against the
negro singer's appearance. WhateTer
the repo.t.may b�, we are happy in
the assurance that no linger cnn be
pointed again" Dixie Land as III any
way re.pon.ible-unl.... we re charg­
ed with havln set the example lor
that group to follow.
(lsepltp)
- FARM LOANS -
4%0/. INTEREST.
Term. to suit borrower. See LINTON
G. LANIER, 6 South Main St....et; 'lst
floor Sea bland Bank Building.
, (26aug4tp)
.
" I '.. .. " ..
FOR RENT -' Large, comforta"le
I
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
room adjoining bath, private en-
.
downstairs, hot and cold water.
trance; heated; for gentleman, one or See O'NEAL PARKER at lIus Serv�
two. Call 468, 18 We.t Grady St. (It Ice Station. (26augltp)
WIENER ROAST
, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinely, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr, and Johnnie Kenne�
dy, of California, were the Inspiration
of al delightful wiener roast Monday
evening at the home of the Hilton
Olivera. Tlu1Se present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Gaudry, Harold Davis, Hal'­
old Bailey, Colon Barrow, H. M. Tip­
pins, D. M. Chapman, Eddie Bibbsle
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver.
But For Secession-
BUT FOR SECESSION, tnese !';nes
would not haYe been written;
even this writer would not have been
bom-or would he not have been some
other individual-who, we cannot say.
Better Looklna •• I Better C.o'�klna\
"ttl ,,'t�"
Il"l"· ·
- .. ....-=--
More Room ... Features •••Value
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator
rhrifty ECONO.COOKER
?::!��.�!�,:::�:�
roo Ita, deep. rae
(ritH' or cook. •
conlplete meal. AI·
OJotll I lt�pBr8le
rBlIl� in ihielf I
VALUE - The Westinghouse Commodore - at only.
$189.95 -Is Ibe electric range value of the year. Is
cook. rood. 'quickly and eeonomically.
SPEED - No beating -elements are futer than the
elenn Westinghou.e Coros onill. Tbe True-Temp
oven cook. rood wilb an exacl, balanced beaL
STYLE - Streumlined tlyling add! sparkle 10 your
kitc"�!1. TllI'e� large drawen provide bandy .torage.
Every Frigidaire Refrigerator hal
allthe.e:-
• Larg., Glalio-Topped Hydrator
• Famous, economical Meter-Mi•• r
methanlsm with 5·Vear Protection Plan
• Exciu.iv. Qulckub. Tray.
• Larg. Fronn Food Spac�
• AII-pore.lain Interior
• fla. top fen .."a ,helf $189.75R'tll·1
Recently we had occasion to give
Borne study to the qUe'5tion of
"SI.avery" for a public use. H i�';;'lry
mentioned many incidents \\ hic)-, pre-I'ceded secess'ion, and include� the factthat Frunklin Pierce as preSident. hud --------------------------------�
Akins Appliance Co.
21 WEST MAIN ST. .... PHONE 446
COMPANYGEORGIA POWER
I
I.
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� Today Your Pharmaelst � DELIGHTFJUL PARTIES FOR MISS MARGARET GARNERDrops a Few Facts )( THOMSON-BRANNEN , BRIDE OF PHILIP REISLER
Q
About •••• . .. � WEDDING
The following account of the wed-
. M ..... Willie Hodges Mrs Fred '!N. dhllr, of ).I1.s "'atxaret Garner and
,.,. Th·��·GINE .' o''k. ". H�;'·.M'i-lt:'.Wlllla';' u.i1.'n�·iii.8 �i. Rei.ler'· ,,\IH;·. b'e'.\·of·�ln�t" tei
C II/eo. c eml.h of the "JC Nona Hodges and Mis. Franc... Slm- friend. here. Mills Gamer
wa. a pop'
� T:ch:l'la I'.'st:t��. tt
f
� mons were joint ho.tes.e. a. a lovely
ular member 01 the high !lChool fac-
drug �::Ji !'o aid Ie a_' party Tue.day afternoon at the home ulty a.
head of the speeeh depart-
the leaves ulrJne, �un n)ll <If Mrs. Willie Hodge. In honor 01 ment a few )'f>ars .go.
Chin...e planin Chr;<'O .: a � Mi.. Betty Thompson, who.e mar- Characteri.ed by beauty and dlg-
,
Labol.tory t..han�f :��... r.,/·ge. t� William Amason Brannen, nlty
wa•. the ceremony uniting In mar-
drug proved' it te be 100')11 0 Stll.on, took place Wedne.day aft- rlage
M18s Margaret Cooper Gamer,
times a. powerful as Qui- '\c ern.oon. Following a 'erie. of inter-
daughter ot.Mr. and M� .. Frank Gar-
lectlve with humAns. anoth-I\( e.tlng and appropriate games the ,ner,
of 'roccoa, and Philip Brown
nine in checking malaria n·.... no.tesse. presented ·Mis.1 'rhomp.on
Relsler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
� ducks. If it proves a••f�·)11 with a lovely piece of cr)'lltal.
At a Rei.ler, 01' Carmel, 'Ind. The wed-
er medical miracle will � later/hour the hostsses served re- ding
took place Monday evenl�g, Au-
have been wrought. a. frrtfIment..
. gUBt 22, In the First Methodl.t church,
,
'JII Anothe.r entertainment compliment- Toccoa. Rev. J. E. Eill. alld Dr.
R.
�
YOllr Deetor .......... lI'e... '" jng Mis. Thomp.on' and' Mr. Brannen A. Forrester 'read the vows, UIIlnll'
'_e Ke,. to,8eal.lh .••• UI!_8II '" was the rehearsal party aLtha Coun- the double ring ceremony...Richar�
FI tch n.... rt... try
Club Tuesday evenltig. The ho.t. DeTar, of Indlanapoll., was best man,
e er • """wa 'JlI and hostesses of the occasion were and u.her groomsmen were Col. E.
O Drug Co
'Ie Mr. ami Mra. D.ndy Thompson, Mr. Frank Gamer, the bride's brother',
. ., Ik and Mrs. Archie NeBmith, Mr. and WAshington,
D..C.; Charles Johns
17 We.t Main 8t. .... Mrs. George J{elly. Their guests were
Howard Ayer., Toccoa: Claude BIlack-
Phone 19 "JI Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges Mi.. mon, Atlanta; Scott Verner,
Forest
-
Nona Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. joe In- City, t;,I. C.; Roy Turner, Gainesville,
gram, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, and William Cheatham,
Hartwell.
W. S. Hanner Jr., John F. B�annen MrB. Frank Garner Jr. was matron
of
Jr., Billy Dan Thompson, Archie Ne- ho�or and Miss Evelyn Hltt, Atlant",
. . smith Jr., Mr.\!1nd Mrs. Donald Brown, maid of honor. The-bridesmaid.
were
BANKS HAS NARROW
Miss Betty Thompson and Amason Miss Bet�y Jean Brown, MrB. BobbY
. Brannen. Graves, Mrs. Joe Gardner, Mrs. F.rank
ESCAPE FROM FATALITY • Dreher. Mr•. Ed Graves lind Miss
HONORS MRS. DIXON Charlotte Carnes. The honor nttend-
A lovely party was given Thursday
untB wore gownB of pink while the
morning by Mrs. Gordon Mays as u
muids' dresses were li1ac and were 811
complinlcnt to Mrs. Murvin Dixon,
fashioned alike with -shirred waist­
who before hel' recent marriage was lines, flowing skirts
nnd stoles. They
Miss Nell Forehund, of Sylvester.
carried pink fan-shaped flower 81'­
Mixed gurden flowers were .attraft- TOngements
tied with pink satin
ivley arrunged about the livingroom
streamers ecntcl'cd with purple or­
where guests were enteltained infor-
chids.
mully. Mrs. Dixon wns presented Len- Craig Neely,
the flower' girl, gowned
theric dusting powder us guest gift,
in lilac, a replica of the maid'S' dress­
and in an interesting contest a potted es,
entered the rostrum lind stood on
pltmt was won by Miss Barbara
a raised sutin pedesta1. Georg-c Stokes
Frllnklin. Ml's. John Newton, of Mil- lind Freddy Hayes
laid the "isle cloth
len, mot.hel'-in-law of the honoree, &'3-
and were junior groomsmen. Little
sisted Mrs. Mays with serving a va. George Tl''()�don
c81'1'ied the rings on
l'icty of seadwiches, ice box cookies
the satin pillow u'Sed in the wedding
nnd Coca-Colas.
of the bride's parents. Tall Oregon
_ • • • rern standords and white glndoli
.T.T.J.'s OF '46-47 ENTERTAIN
rlecorated the chul'ch. Wedding music
was rendered by Miss Martha Finger
J.T.J.'s of '46-47 entertained with and Mrs. George Fuller, who snng
n stenk supper Saturday evening at "Sweetest Story Ever Told,"
IIAh,
Forest Heights Country Club. Danc- Sweet Mystery of Life" and "0, Per­
ing and bridge followed the supper. fect Love."
. Present were �I.aine West, Ava�t The bride, given in mar...iage by her
Daughtry; JackIe Waters, Darwm .father, wore a classic wedding gown
Bohler; Patty BunkB, John Ed Bran- of slipper Batin with sculptured bodice
nen; Betty Mitchell, Kenneth Parker; featuring a yoke outlined with two
My", Jo Ze"erower, Bucky AkinB; row. of lace. The long sleeves extend­
Betty Lovett, Sammy Tillman; Ann- ed Into points over the wrists. The
etUl Marsh, Jimmy Bailey. Out-of- voluminoll'8 .klrt was tiered In lace
Mrs. Tiny Ramsey, of Griftin, who town guesta were Patsy Madray, of and latin ruffle. across the ft<lnt ex-
with her yOlng son, Nickey, .pent Jesup; Charle� Bennett, Glennville, tending into .a full-length train with
last �eek 'as gu...t. of Mr. and Mrs' &nd BiIll. Porker, Atlanta,
and ·Emor.y one face ruffle outlining the entire
B. H. Ramsey, was honor guest at a
·Bohler.
•
train. Her illusion veil was held In
lovely morning party given Friday RmDCE PARTY
place by .. tllp'a-shapped call outlined
3 "l "1' with narrow pleated
ruffle. She car-
with Mrs. Jim Wahon ho.t�ss·'at her-·--Mr. and-ttlrs.-Larkh;'trumbley;�wllb rteI!' .. white satin fan-shapep bou­
home on North Main ·titreet .. Zllllilal. �pent B few days with her paren�, quet ah�wered with tubero.es and ceoc
and marigold. lormed d,,!=oratioll8 'Mr. aJUl'Mrs. Frank Smith, following tered with white
orchids.. .
CCI
. I' theil' wedding trip to Florida, were Following the ..,rvices a bsautlfuloca- .0 a. were aerved With da nt� hosts at a.delightful bridge party dur- reception was held at the Albemarle
sandwrches. Twenty cuesta called to Ing the week. White galdioli and dah- Hotel. Traveling by car, the wedding
meet MIll. Ramsey. lia. formed decorations, and
refresh- gift of the groom. parento, Mr. and
___ • ments consisted of wedding cake, ice Mrs. Reisler left for a trip through
ON UNIVERSITY FACULTY cream, nuts and mint's. Guests
were the mountalll'S to N�w Orleans, thellce
Pilcher Kemp, who hili! been vls- Johnny Brannen,
George Riley, Sam to IndianapollB, where they will make
Iting his mother, Mrs. J. R. Kemp, Archer, Mlsll.
Helen JohnBon, MiBs Lila their home, both being memberB of
left Monday for MiamI. where he will Brady and
Miss Marjorie Claxten. the faculty of Butler UnlversltJ in
be on the library staff at the Uni-
- - - - that city. For traveling Mra. 'Relsler
versity of Miami. For the past sevet"l RETURN
TO OREGON wore navy CI"pe with navy accesso-
years Mr. Kemp has been connected Mr. and Mr�. H.
S. Suddath, Alfred rieB and white feather hat nnd white
with City College, New York City, Suddath, Mrs. Bcn Savage
and daugh- orchids. Stie wore a dainty lapel
while stUdying at Columbia Univer- tel', Elizllbeth Ann, left Saturday
for watch, gift of the groom to his bride.
sity. Mr. Kemp apent a month this their home in We'Stfir, Oregon,
after - - - -
summer in Mexico. a '-isit with her brother,
Hobson Don- SERIES LOVELY PARTIES
• • • • aldson, und Mrs. Donaldson. Enroute HONOR BRIDE-ELECT
VISITORS FROM MIAMI - they will visit Mr'. and Mrs. Tressie Miss Dorothy Jane HodgeB enter-
Mr. and MrB. Jerald Dekle, Patsy Lowe and Mr. and Mrs. Thofl\8I tained witb a Coca-Cola party Mon­
and Sharon Dekle' and Mrs. Roxie Strickland in W.ashington, D. C.,
aDd
day morning ut her lovely home hon­
Palmer, of Miami, Bpent a few days Mr. and Mra. George Suddath
in New oring MisB Fostine Akins, bride-elect.
last week with Mr. and MrB. Gary York City. James Donaldson
aC(;om- Altheas in violet and white formed
Dekle. They were enroute home from p�nied them t.o Washington
and New the attractive decorations. A Band­
a visit with relatives in Harrison- York and win return
home after a wich plate was served with Coca­
burg, Va, visit of ten dnys. Colas. Miss Annie Sula Brannen
re-
ceived a handkerchief in a garden
guessing c�mtcBt. A dinner plate \Vus
the hostess' gift to the honoree.
Those invited we.re Misses Agnes
Blitch, Burbara Franklin, M.ary Jnnett
Agan. Gwen nnd Elaine West, Anna
Sula Brnnnen, Curolyn Bohler, Jackie
Waters. Lois Stockdale, Mrs. Virginia
TrnnRell and Mrs. Ann Turner.
Mrs. G. W. Joiner and daughter,
Virginia, were hostesses at a linen
shower at their country home on
Wednesday of la'at week honodng
Miss Akins. Twenty guests culled
during the afternoon nnd were served
delicious home-made pound cake with
cream and punch. A variety af sum­
mer flowers decorated the rooms
where guesbs were assembled. The
.favons wer'e tiny wedding bells mono­
grammed in gold and Mstened with
gold ribbon.
Mrs. Cccil Beasley w,as hostess nt
a delightful party given in honor of
MiS'S Akins on Thursday afternoon
at her home in the country. Summer
flowers were used as deco,(lltione in
the spacioU'3 rooms where� guests
were as'sembled. In a handbag con­
test Mis!\ Boots Beasley won a hand­
kerchief. Cake, nuts and punch were
served from the dining room where
althea, .ztnnias and other summer
flowel''S formed the ,attractive centel'p
piece. The hostess' gift to the/hon­
oree was a beautiful table cover .
....
11HIN(, 1UII� OO{ lOH \ I)fl H I \ ( Ii I P I I [1 �j r 0 u \ X
Edwin Banks, member of the Banks
[u"rily associated togeth�r in the op­
erotion of n dairy fann five miles
west of Statesboro, is improving at
the Bulloch County Hospital follow­
ing an accident Sundoy which nearly
cost his life. At the hoopitul, where he
WIlS taken immediately Ilfter receiv­
ing serious injuries in his lower ab­
domen by the buck-fire of n tractor
which WllS being set in opeJ'ution, Mr.
Banks was given transfusions to re­
place greut loss of blood.
.
MUS. W. H. SHARPE
MrB. w. H. Sharpe, one of StateB­
boro's most prominent citizzens, died
early this morning at the Bulloch
County Hospital, where .he was cur­
ried following a quite sudden attock
some days ago. ,It is announced by
the Bal1tes Funeral Home, in charge
of arrangements, that funeral serv·
ices will be held at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the home on Zetterower
avenue. Rev. L. E. Will iamB, a for­
mer postor, of Waycross, is being con­
tacted to aSBist in the services.
FOR MRS. RAMSEY
A1'LANTA VISITOR
Dr. Alexander Langmair, of �he At­
lanta branch of tne Federnl Depart­
ment of Public .H.,lth, wns the sup­
per guest. of Dr. J. E. M"Croan Sun­
day evening at the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
. . . .
BocOllLst worb oa • new and entirely-differ·
ent mothproolinr principle. It .oaks into, doe!
not coat _ each fiber of the fabric, mAking it
detestable to motht and larvae. Simple, Quick
application _ .aturate b7 dip, .pray or wipe.
II'" D,.•••• , .ul,., blank.tt,
.w.ater. and .Imllar wool·
.n. fully protect.d thr.ueh 2' dry
.. cleanlnG' or 5
wa.hlne··
' .
. "
.
II'" H.rnd... to fIn••t w....n mat.rlol..
Will "0' al••,
w••rlnl quality or uf••ftl of fobrlc.
•
•
•
-
• ,;- 04.,1... , "." .. Infl.....abl.,
.hllnl.... UnaHect.d by
�I.ht, pe,.pl,..lon and .alt wat.,.
JI# N_ ."'rln•• n_ w_ptn••
•
•
•
JII" Moth" weolen rue.. carpetl, "rap.rle., uphol
..
•t.." with 1 .ffI,t.ncy,
•
•
.. .
Uocon;ze
I .•. "O.'H.,.' Otf.
•
•
•
•
•
".
•••
,.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
ol1iy M6'hptoof n(j Compound wdh the U g:f:re�;in9
(olllpnny (. ,1.1. d
M. uhond. , Spoi of OucJl.ty
JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUB
The Junior Woman's Club will meet
at the Bulloch County Library Thu�­
doy, Sept. 8th, at 3 o'clock, for their
I monthly nlt�etjng. All members
are
urged to attend.
, -:-________ MRS. HOKE TYSON, Reporter.
.,
G·CO{)�IEDIliAMrs. J. F. Spiers entertained witha delirhtful party Thurllday afternoonat her horne in honor of the thirdbirthday of her little son, Jimmy.Twenty-two small guests played in
the back yard where clothes lines held
gaily colored balloons, plastic gllns
and small dolls which were given as
favol"8. Ice cream and cake were
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Sorrowful Jones"
Bob Uope, Luc�lIe Bail
Plus News,
,
Muaictli:
. Saturday, September 6th.
"Thunder In The Pines'"
(Seplatono)
- AND-'
"Borrowed Trouble"
Hopalonll' CUlld, In
Plue "Batman and Robin" at 1:10
Al.o Cartoon .
Sunda� and Monday, Sef,t. 4-5�Canadlan 'Paelfte '
(In Cinecolor)
Randolph Scott end Jane Wyatt
,--
.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 6-1
"Wake Of Tbe Red Wlteh"
John Wayne and Gail Ru••n
Thursday and Ftiday, Seft. 8-9"�laiillngo Road'
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
.
Blue Ray Chapter, 121, O.E.S., held
It. regular moeting August 23rd at
8 p. m. ,A. special PJolP'a'1l II'l\s .g�'18n
'In'colllmmnoluflon of'Dr 'Rob'ertl MoV
1'1., the founder of We Eastern Star�
Roy Adams, worthy patron of Mar­
tha W....hlngton Chapter, Claxton, wa•.
ll'Ueet speaket" The officer" 8urprl.ed
the worthy matron, Rebri' Royal and
hel' hu.band by a short progra'm In
honor of their twenty-second wedding
annl.erury and presented her with a
piece of silver in her pattern:Emmit
Harle"., gue.t Mloist, rendered. the
selections "Beenusa" and uMemories "
Among. the visitors wet" M rs. E;a
Zipper.r! past grand matron, and Mr.
'and l(rs. Yeomans from Bethlehem
Chap",r;"Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams
Ma!1l:ta' Washington Chapter; Mr. and
Ml\ii. li"�maD Hartley, from Pale.­
tine Cliajjter, and Mr. and Mrs. Em­
mett Harley from Savannah Chapter
MRS. REBA ROYAL, .
.
Worthy Matron.
PARTY FOIl MR:AKINS
'
,Mr. an.d Mrs. E. L. Akins enter­
tarned WIth a dclightful buffet sup­
per Saturdoy evening at their horne
on
.
North Muin street in honor' 01
thor I' son, Lewell Akin�, of Washing­
ton, D. C. Dahlias lind red roses add­
ed to the loveliness of the 'home.
Guests wcr� MI'. Akins, Mr. nnd Ml's.
Jllck Averitt, Mr'. und Mr... Arnold
�ndel'son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Benlllrd Mor­
rrs, Mr. a�d Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr.and MrB. Zach Smith, POl'rish Blitch,
Belton BI'Rswell, John Olliff Gl'oover
Dick Ganann lind Carswell Cobb, Sa:
vunnah, and Dun Smith, Augusta.
BIRTHDAY·PAin�Y
Ohar'lotte Clements lind Mrs. J. P.
Waters honored their' brother und
doughter, �Tnmes 9rouse Illld Jamey
Waters, With .u bll·thduy pUI·ty Sat­
urday, Aug. 27th, lit the home of Mrs.
Waters .• lames cclebl'nted hi':':! eighth
birthday find Jamey he,' fifth. Indoor
garncs �ere played and severnl prizes
�ere given In gume contests. Punch,
Ice. cream and cookies we 1'0
• served
durmg the afternoon. Suckers, bub­
ble gum and whistle.:) wero given I\S
fnvors. Twenty little guests were
present, Assisting with the serving
were Mt'S. DJ'eyfus ROU'tic and Miss
Valine RouBe.
WEEK-END' GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and
little dautrhter, Becky, have returned
to Atlanta after a visit with his par­
ents, Mf. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Le!Iter' Edenfield Jr., of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
their parenw. '.:.. �-�--
....--
••
0(,.
••
FOR MISS JOHNSON
,. ,
A 10'rely party wa'. given Wedne.­
day �venlng of ll\st week In honor of
Mias Holen JohMOn, bride-elect, with
Mi.. Pah)' Hall'an, Mrs. L. B. Griner
and Min Dorothy Ann Kennedy en­
tertaining at the home 01 MI•• Hagan
on Broed street. Lavender dabllas
were ""ed in the IIvingrooro and for
decorations In the dinlnllroom yellow
and white dahlias were used. China
was the gift to Miss Johneon, and
Miss Betty Tillman, also a brdde-eleet,
was presented a linen gUellt towel. In
contests Mis. Dorothy Flandero won
bubble mint., MI.. Annie Suia Br.n­
nen received dUltltlll" powder; :and as­
·.;ort�d candy. went fo a winning group.
rwe"ty-five gue8t;' attended and were
ecrv\!d icc creom,' cake, mJnt!! ond
punch.
The AII-Car Garage
53 EAST MAIN STREET
CAN NOW GIVE YOU PROMPT
BODY AND FENDER SERVICE
-WRECKED CARS REBUILT.
-FENDERS MADE LIKE NEW.
-DENTS TAKEN OUT
-ALI"-OVER PAINT JOBS.
-FRAMES STRAIGHTENED.
-RADIATORS REPAIRED.
-24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE.
STOP IN TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES.
TWELVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.
, .J
FRED WHEELER, Manager.
• � � t
'! ,. ,�
. Jobs""'Call
For Ice-Cold' Coke
':.Hot
"
.
Askjor it either wa) ... both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHO.IlY Of THE (OCA·COLA COMPANV IV
STATEslJORO COCA .. COLA BOTTLING CO�PANY
"
"
-
"
IlULLOCR TIMES AND STATII!BORO·�JnftI THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1949
REGISTER P.-T.A. TO IRESUME MEETINGSThe Register J.-T.A. will hold its
rtrr. and Mrs. James Anderson and first mccting of thc school term on
children spent Sunday with Mr. and Thursday afternoon. Sept. 8th, ut 8
Mrs. M. O. Anderson. o'clock. The officials arc as follows:
Mr. lind Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa- President, Ml''S. Char-lie Holland; vice­
vnnnah, spent Saturday with )\11\ and preaident, MIS. Burney Bowen; sec­
Ml's. Donald Mnrtin. rctnry, Mr�. Iver-son Anderson; tI'COS­
Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Archer, of Glenn- urer, Mrs. Lloyd Moats. All P.-T.A.
ville, were dinner guests Saturday of members aloe urged to ,be pres�n.t at
Mr. und Mrs. O. H. Hodges. the first meeting.,
. . .
Garden Geld 11'. and. Mrs. Harvey Green lind . ,
::.O:_:R:::A.::.:N_:__::G::_:E=-::_:JU::.::.I..=CE=-__ ' 4_6__o_z_.�C_l:-::m_ __:3:_:5:_c .. ����:r�!lit"��:�:�I����t :�.:��::. R�'������NH�G:X�?:gZ�A y:
Californi "" DRIED PRUNES lb. 23c WII> supper guest' Monday night of The filII term. of the Register High<II Mr. lind Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
I
School Will begin Monday; Sept. 5th,
N 2 IOc Mr. und Mrs. John B.' Anderson and lit 9:00 II. m. Assemblv
will be held
TOMATOES O. . can children sp nt, tho week end in Sa-lilt?: 16 in. the au.ditorium. Schoa� will.
lOe vannnh with Mr. and Mrs. Rgy
Wa- be in sesaron until 1:00, Lunch-will be
quart tel's. served in the lunch reom, Register-
Mr. and Mrs. Hllroh. Waters and Iuculty for the 1940-50 term. consists
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Futch were guests of the following: Principal, Chas. A.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Oates; home economics, Mrs. Herbert
Futch. Powell: vocotionol agriculture.. O. E.
Master Terrence Nesmith spent this Gay; English department, Elamaud
Iweek in Suvannah with his sister, W. C8t�s (Mrs.); �istory depart­Vivian Nell, and Mr. and Mrs. Eurl ment, MISS Ruth Swmson;; seventhRushing. grade, Miss Sallie Riggs; sixth grade, ,Jan Anderson and M. C. Anderson M"s. Elijah .Akins; fifth grade, Mrs.
are spending the week with their Charles Brunson; fourth grade, Mrs.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rose Dell Anderson: third gr-ade, Mrs.
Anderson. W. B. Aclums; second grade, Mrs. Coy
M,·. und MI·s. G. A. Lewis and Mr. Temples; first grade, Mrs: Isnbelle
and MI"8. Gordon Lewis and daughter, Gay; music, Miss Nelle Lee. .. .
Shelby Gean, spent Saturday with
relatives here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, of Suvannah, and Miss Lu­
ileun Nesmith, of Atluntn, were guests
Sunduy of Mr. and MIS. Buie Ne=rnith
M,·. and MIS. John Barnes, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and MI-'. Walton Ne­
smith nnd children were SUPpe-T �uests
Sunday night of Mr. ond. Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith.
M,·. and. Mrs. Roy McCo"kel and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack An­
derson and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest; Tootle and M,'s. A.
C. McCorkel.
MI'. and Mrs. .luck .E. Davis and
daughter, of McRne; Mr. und Mrs.
Edwin Lewis and son and Mr. and
One of the most heated tournaments Mrs. Waldow Lewis were gUCSb3 Sun­
held at the Community Center carne day of Mt-. and Mrs. Manzy Lewis.
to an end lust week with Randel Wit· Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of Savannah,
son capturing the title of ping pong spellt lost week with her parents, Mr.
hnmpion. Wayne Parrish, Max Rob- and Mrs. Lawson Anderson, und was
el'ts, Buddy Pl'cctol'ius und Bobby accompanied home bv her mother' nnd
Taylor reached the finals, but runner- during the week c;l(l Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ull Buddy Pt'Cetorius captured only Kemp and Mrs. Anderson visited Mr,
one game out of a three-out-oC-five und Mrs. Dayton Anderson, of Colum­
!'erie!! with the l'hnmpion. The first bin, S. C.
prizo was a free pn�, to nil the Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Johnson of
shows at the GeOlgla Theatre for one
I
Spartanburg, S. C., were week:eP.dweek. guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds• • ·U· d W and Mrs. P. E. Edmonds, and SundllYTournament n er ay Itllests were M,-. and Mrs. Julio"
This week at the Com�unity Cen- Hodges, Rose Maryland Hodges, Dian
'PI' finds the boys warm'ng up for Hod,!,es and Mr·. and MI'3. Curtis Black
the horse shoc tournament. This of Savannah.
Icontest started la�t Tuesday and will
oml bhis SatUltiuy. The winnol's will
get 1\ week's free pass tu the local
shows.
• • • •
Swimming Picf1llic Surprises
.Food, .fun and frolic was the theme
of the picnic given this week by
membel's of the udult du.die,,' swim­
"ling class n. they celeb"ated the
climnx oj a summer tilled with good
times nnd fri�ndly get-togetllcl's at
th l swimming- pool in Memol'iul Park.
Two/long tables were !tugging with
food liS the ladies and gue .• ts finish­
ed their swimming fun. The Indies
put on quite a �how for the pool,
showing off nil th�t tlley hud learned
this stimme,·.. Toy Mundy'and MT'S.
Frnnk'Mikell on the low bourds und
Mrs. Colley on the high dive, put on
quite u show for the '3Pcctatol's. Mrs.
Frank Mikell CRme lip with il surprise
for her husband when she bl'ought
(.out [\ huge cake celebrating Fltmk's
birthdny. The big�est surprise of 1111
elme when the l11dies presented their
instl'uctor, Max Lockwood, with a
beautiful IS-gauge Ithica pump shot­
gun in appreciation for a wondedul
summer of lun. The lurlies even in­
cluded two boxes of sheHs just to be
sure that eVeL'Ything was just right.
MI's. Fmnk Olliff suid to please leave
lhe gun at homc when they 'Jtul"tcd
swimming lessons next year. The
ladies stlid to be sure to change the
,?un i r it wasn't exuctly right, for
they understood thnt a man only
pos'3essed one wife and one gun in u
lifetime and never had 0 chunce to
get rid of either one of them.
· . . .
Leaves on Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Max Lockwood leave
fot, theil' vacation. He plans to get
in some practice with thut shotgun
given hi�' by the ladies _cluss so that
everything will be ready when the
Fuller Hunnicutt will be in churge
bird s.a�on opcns up this fall. Mrs.
o.f the community center while he is
on vacation and all the activities wil1
be carried on as usual.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
F'RESH VEGETABLES
Clo-White
40-60 Watt Westinghouse
LIGHT BULBS 3 for 39c
Quick or Regular
Aunt Jemima GRITS
Cannon Tiny Green
3IcLIMABEANS N_o_.3_0_3_c_an __
24 oz. box 15c
Waoj
£.D8
OPPOllmNIT\'
KNOCKS IIEIIE
ANTIQUES-The buyer for Ye Olde
Wagon Wheel will return after
A ugust 15th with many nice antiques
f"om New England, Virginia and Phli­
IIdelphia; see them early and get
fit-st choice. 3 miles southeast of
Statesboro on Savannah highway.
( 1l0ug3tp)
FOR SALE - Qunntity of peanut
poles. J. C. L1JD'L.M, Bl'Ooklet,
Ga. (l8augltp)
FOR RENT - Furnished two:"oom
apartment. 341 South Main Sr.,
nhone 159-J. . tscpHp)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
"pHl'tment. Apply MEN'S AND
BOYS' STORE. (lsepltc)
FOR RENT-Furnished b.d,·oom con­
venient to Lath in private hom.
ll6 West Mllin stl'eet. (lsepIt)
AM NO\V-Cnl)O itiolltOCto-llOuse
building, cnbinet and repair work.
C. A. JOINER, phone 26.13. (tsepU)
FOR RENT-Four-room ullful'l1ished
apartment on North Zetterower.
MRS. E. N. QUATTLEBAUM. (Up)
FOR RENT - Throe J'ooms, private
b3th, hot and cold water, pl'ivate
entmnce. 407 South Main St. (25112t)
FOR RENT-Three-room apoTtment,
hot and cold wntel', adjoining bath.
MRS. L. L. KELLY, 104 Mikell St.
(25aug2tp)
FOR- SiiLE.,----;H70-u-s-e-a-n""d-o-n-e-'-lc-r-e-:0f
land, one block of 'school and two
churches. MRS. MILLl;l, Register, Ga.
( I sepUp)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apurtment, 110 College boulevard.
MilS. J. W. HODGES, phone 3G9-M,
(lsep2tp)
FOil COUPLES ONLY-Two unrue-
nishcd apartments nenr college. See
MilS. B. It OLLI FF Ilt Children's
Shop. (l"",pltp)
FOil SALE-Lincoln piano in ","ood
condition. MRS. LESTER BRI N­
SON. 341 South Main street, phone
159-J. (Isepltp)
FOR SALE - Model A Ford in good
condition; new upholstery. See at
",)' home. 'LINTON G. BANKS, phone
831. (lsepltp)
.qUILTING, recovering and tacking
turfing spread'S; also sewing of nny
kind done at 119 Proctor St., Stlltes­
ooro, Ga. Iseplap)
FOUND-Sheef of tobacco, on Pem-
broke-Statesboro highway, by our
truck. HOWARD LUMBER CO., 31
North Mulbeny St., Statesboro. (2tp
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
private entrance, private baLh. hot
water, 221 South Zetterower. MRS.
JACK DeLOACH, Swoinsboro, Ga.
(25aIl'g3tp)
No.2 can
2 for 25c
Bush's Best
TURNIP GREENS
pkg, 19c
Argo Cling
PEACH HALVES No. 2i can 27c
"77" COOKING OIL gallon can $1.99
FOR SALE-Liverman peanut picker
, and Case hay press; will !Sell re!l.­
sonable; find me at !International place
on East Vine street. DOLPHUS De­
LOACH. (lsep2tp)
LOST-On the �treets possibly Mon-
day nigpt or 'Tuesday, gold link
bl'ncelet,j liberal rl!ward to finder for
return. MRS. A. T. ANSLEY, S Souht
Main street. (lsepltp)
COMING IN FAST NOW-just what
you are looking for your children's I NOTICEneeds: New dresses nnd' sweaters ga- The city board of education has10re, �ome .nd see them. CHIL- notified Mrs. Paul B. Lewis that allDREN S SHOP. (lsepUp) of he,' pupils who finished music with
WANTED-Reliable woman to help he.r in high school and gave 0 recital,
with invalid lady ond housekeeping· will be eligible for a certificate .in
private room or small hou'se Bnd rea� music from Statesboro High School
"onable salar)'. ODELL AYCOCK and 'h unit credit. (25uugUp)
BRAGAN, Rt. 1 (Denmak). Brook­
l�t,__Ga. (1seplt�)
FOR SALE-A few small farllls fol'
quick sale; good location :lnd im­
provements; right price, npal' States·
boro. See J. G. WILLIAMS of CHAS.
M. ANDERSON at Statesboro Satu,'­
day, Sept. 3rd (lseplt)
Pillbury or Betty Crocker
PIE CRUST MIX
Wilson Wins Tournament
YOUTH CENTER
UNION BAPTIST W.M.U.
The W.M.U. of Union Baptist
church, in the Sinkhole district, held
its regular monthly meeting at the
chureh on August 24th. Eight of the
old members were pre'Sent and four
new members were added, making ft
total of twelve plesent. After a
short business meeting an interesting
program W!1S rendered. Delicious r�·
fre'Shments were se.rved by Mrs.
O'Neal Rushing and Mrs. �i1es
Moody. The W.M.U. meets at the
church on Wednesday afternoon aiter
every third Sunday. .New Illember.
and visitors are welcomed.
REPORTER.
FOR SALE-Item 1, on Centrol St.
und East Jones avenue, five negro
rental houst:!:i und about one acre of
unimproved land; ltem 2, near Dover
road nnd the animli hospital, one ne­
I!"O liouse. MAY KENNEDY, 23! S.
Main St., StntesbOl'l; phone 42-J.
(19aug4tp)
NEVD.S
Prices' R'educed!
Was
Electric ·Toasters . , . , . $ 6.00
BaseballBats ._.. 3.50
Paint Brushes. ,. '. .' :.; , 1.50
. Wood Stoves ': ..",': t :: ; ': '.,' 1100•00,:,
·.oil Stoves - .. ;., . ',' ", 85.�Q
Hunting Pants' .. c , 7.00.
Electric Fans • . .. ,' 15.00'
HOMe Freezer • . •••. ,... 400.00
Washing Machine.,
"
•• '. �J :'•• 135:00
Power Lawn Mower:. ""; •. 145.00
Clothes Baskets , '.' • . • 3.00
Truck Trailer ,., . , •. , " 275.00
Now
$ 2.50
. .3.00
1.00
. 80.00(1
,'55.00
.
.5.00·
12.00
295.00
115.00
130.00·
2.00
175.00
w. C. AKINS & SON
G-Day Limit. lnc_ Federal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return ... $4.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.'19
Lv. Dover 8:57 a. m.
A,'. Macon . . : 11 :30 a. m.
Ar. Atlanta 1:40 p. m,
NOWHERE!
���"
;meuM
WhUo llida"..u df"Ol awl "bool dlao. ODtional.� on", _,
c#��
NEW 1950 STUDEBAKER
c .. The leader leads again! A breath.taking new car!,
A dynamic new triumph of Studebaker's overwhelmingly popular new
ideas on automobile designing! A 1950 Studebaker styled'ahead,__
and engineered ahead-for years to corne!
",MERICA expects the unexpected· from. Stude­
a baker-an". here it is-ther"next look" in cars I
D\ynamicallr ne:w in Corm,and.substance; this is .'
.
truly iiiap'iri,d i950 Studebaker.
Its styling is more distinctivl' than the "new loolt�'
that Studebaker originated three years ago.
This is a complete Une oC completely new 1950
Studebaker cars-paced by a sensationally advanced
Studebaker Champion in the low price field.
Stop in for a look. New in eye appeal and new in
.,
". j
dri"e appeal, this breatlJ·taking 1950 Stuclebaker iI
starting. another Studebaker buying wave.
The 1950 Studebaker 8tandaout iD a.IY"DeemeDtal
A new longer Cha",pIon and Commanderl A new long., .pedalland
Crul••, ••danl • Self.,tabnlz'nu coU .prlng front ,wh." ........on •
High., compreuJon Commander and Champion engln•• of IncreOJed
hon.power • Wld.-rlm wh•• I, and e.trn.'oW°p",iu,. tlr••• 'Self-ad­
ju,tlng brake•• Symmetrkally centered variable ratk» "e.,lng _ Over.
dze windows and wlndlhleld • uillack Ught" In,tf'UfMnt panel dial••
Wear·ro,flting Studebaker craftsmanship • AutomaHc hili hoId.r
(extra cost on Champion only) .• , Ga.·savlng automatk overdrive
fran,mlnlon, Studebak.r CI""atlnr hea"ng and venHlatlng, Stude.
baker·englneered Phllco radlo� available on allll1odel. at add.d eM'
SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
New Location: South Main St! 'Ilone 442-J
Studebaker's Really Rolling! Studebaker's First With the "Next Look" In Cars!
'
d �A'��
..
"
H. L. Wingate, Georgin Farm Bu­
reau president, will be honor guest
and speaker- Wednesdny night of next
week at Brooklet, F. C. Rozier, the
local president, announces.
Seed beans, corn, popcorn, field Congressman
Prince H. Preston
bas accepted Mr. Rozier's invitation
pea� and other similar seed now be.-, also 'provided he can be there, Mr.ing -harvested should be fumlgated
Preston stated at the time he ac­to protect them from weevil damage,.
Elmo Ragsdale, Extension Servcie cepted
the invitation that If Congress
horticulturist, said this week. Wee- Was still in session he would prob­
vil-lnfested. beans and peas ar.. unfit ably
not be in the county.
for food and if weevil-infested seed.
M['. Rozier stated that Farm Bu­
are planted, poor stands will result
reau leader. from all over Bulloch
and fields will be reinfested. County have been invited to meet
The most common material used
with his Brooklet group on that even­
for fumigating seed is carbon disul- ing
at 7 o'clock. Mr. Wingote is ex­
phide, Mr. Ragsdale said. It is prob- pected
to bring the group up to dute
ably the cheapest and usually can be
on legislative programs that involve
obtained ut any drug store. Its main
farm people.
objection is that it i'3 lnflammuble
Brooklet has the 11I1'geot communi-
and has a disngreeable odor; ty chapter-
in the county, and wants
To use carbon disulphide, place the
to use the September meeting as a
desired quantity of seed in suitable-
starter for rene;vjt!Jl'. this membership.
sized containers such as gla"s jars, TROOP 40 GOES CAMPING
tin cans, buckets or fibre cartons. On Tuesday, Wednesday and Ifhuf'S-
Then place these containers in larger day of this week twenty-nine mem­
tight containers such as a barrel or bel'S of Troop 40 und Scoutmaster
oil drum or, for smaller quantities, a John .Groov.er enjoyed an 9?Venturous
'.. cnmpmg trip nt the locnl nirpert, ThetID laid can 01 wooden keg.
.
fil'st day the Scouts were instructed
Leave the tops off the containers on how to put UI) tents, build camp­
holding the seed when they are 'plac-I fir""
lind also learned how to make
ed in the larger contain.er. Put 1\ many lIseful.cllmp gudg.cts.
That night
I t
.
b ut the campfire they enjoyed u marsh-plate 01' other sha l ow con umer a ovo mnllow roast while the different pa-
the seed nnd pour the liquid carbon trois put on humorous skits. Wednes­
disulphide into it. Use about one day morning the SCOUbi worked on
teaspoon of the -Iumignnt for each the tests of the different ?"dges of
, ", b t ble-
rank. That afternoon n held meet
h\ Q1 gallons of seed 01 u out a a wus held between the different putrols
spoon for five gallons. and created n lot of excitement. The
Covel' the container tightly with troops nlso cnme back into town to
popel' und heavy sacks 01' canvas. witness the Boy Scout derby
which
W!II! held on West Mllin "treet. At the
The mnteriul has a decided sulphur cumpfil'c "'cdnesday night the Ex-
odor nn'd Ishould not be inhaled mOI'o 1110I'C1' Scouts of Tl'oop 40 put on an
th�n possible, Indinn cercmon�r, which WIlS very im-
Afte.r twenty-four hours remove pressivc us the Scouts were dressed
like real Illllian'.:! nnd cal'ried torches
the cover and leave the container as they dnnccd around the campfire.
open to nil'. It will be safe from fire The campfi,·c wns closed with all the
when all noticeable odo!'s have dis- Scouts lighting a torch_to rededicate
appeared. When the seed hnve been themselves to the principles und
ideals
of Scouting.
thoroughly aired, covel' them alld Thursdey morning the Scouts clenn-
store in suitable place'S. ed up their cumpsite llnd an award
Mr. Rogsdale pointed out that car- was given to' the patrol with the
bon disulphide on
\
beans und peas is cleanest campsite. The Scouts then
packed their equipment and headod,
not harmful to them for table use. back home qfte[' a trip thot reully
However, he warned again, it is �n- carried out the theme of Scouting,
flammable and should not be handled "Adventure That's Scouting."
,i=����������5����55:!5��!!��� I'around
cigarettes, an open fil'� or in I FOR SALE -Ithaca pump .hotgun,a very cloBe room where there ,s dan- ,50. THOMAS SIMMONS, Route 2,�.g�e�rJo�f�.:ex�p�l�o�si�o�on�. �. �S�t�a�te=s�b�or�0:. �--.�(:2��a�u�g�l�tP�)�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::��������
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PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulfilnce Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Pho�e
465
Leaks! Leaks! Leaks!
LET us WORRY ABOUT THEM­
ouR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
SIDING, }'LOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS -- APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS ,
No Down Payment -- 36 Months To Pay
-CALL-
JOHN H. 'POUND, BOB POUND,
'Swainsboro Statesboro
i.,
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWEJl
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 4i per cent
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
DIIYTO"" .IICH, R.I
-. OPEN 'OR ITS fiRST
SUMMIR SEASON
'Tuts oummer eaJoy the ......e IUllarlo...r.cUllin tbat prel'ioully were avan.li,te
';.1, to wialer .1.lton. Thrill 'to thc charm of tbio
l8\id_ped, opadoUl hotel of tomorrow. Enjoy the
euperb cui.ine ••• M)Cl.1 adivltie•••• aporta. �� magain.
ceDI be.�h, •• aDd • full round or .11 tbe �'io_
that Qa:r.toaa Beach wlll pro.lde thlo 'oummer; dOlI
racial, concerts, children'. amulemeala, etc.
Apartmentl & cottalee avan.ble by wee� month, or
BeUOD. For re.erva'ione, wrile J."," J. Nol-. _.r.
5250
DaiLY
,.OM
•
,1. 'I.'ON
Dovili. Oecup.nc,. .,.....11'
INCLUDING
CONIININTAL '''AKfa"
Special R.t6 to Conventions
401.SlABRUZE BLVD.
DAYTONA BEACH,FLA
�£ : " .
....,.�, �
.�",
l'
'BULLOCH TIMES AND HTATBSBORO NEWS SEVEN
SUG6�Ts' PLAN
'. '
CONTROL WEEVIL
..It'. the SAM� d.llcl•••
OPEN PAN SLiel
I Farm Bureau Head·- Speak Alt Brooklet
Beans and Peas Unfit
For Feed If Permitted
To Become Infested
ARM¥'
'$urplus Houses
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR HOUSES
WE HAVE THEl\1!
WE CAN SELL AND DELIVER YOU j\
HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
Dwelling, Storage or
Pack' Houses, ,Gctrage
"
or Barn
COMPARE OUR HOUSES AND PRICES I'
BEFORE YOU BUY.
,We have them with No.1 Flooring, or a
building without flooring.
WE ARE' IN POSITION TO MOVE
HOUSES FOR THE PUBLIC.
R. P. Miller & Sons
BROOKLET, RT. 1, AT DENMARK"GA.
The New Lo,ok for
Cl�uSSedS .Cinqh�m Lo�r
It's the same
Famous Bread
ill 8
brand new
. wrapper!
Yes it's the same open pan,
fam'ous quality loaf, in a cool,
fresh wrapper. Nothing else.
has' heen changed! The slice
is still the same size and shape, it
still has the tender, goJde.n br.own
crust, the same full body as ever.
Look for the new ClnSSen'S Wrap­
per on your grocers' shelves today'
• • • and sele.ct ClauSSen'S Bread
••• "Tile South's. Finest!"
Bread
F:lnest"
IJULLOCB TIMES AND STATilSBORO m.n
HALF HIGH CLUB
Mrs Joe Robert TIll nan entertam
ed members of the Half H 11'10 Club at
a del ghtful party Frjday afternoon
Her IIpartmentl on North MaIO street
was attractIvely decorated WIth lav
cn(icr astex'S pmk zmn 88 and mall
gold. Frozen fn"t salad summer
punch and ritz crackers were 3erved
Later Coca Colas were enjoyed A
cut work dresser set for hIgh score
was WOI by Mrs R W l\tundv for
cut M18s Maxann Foy receIved a set
of four: woodell bowho ,and for low
an ashtray went to Mr. W P Brown
Others present were M�'9 Bob Darby
Mrs W R Lovett, Mrs JIm Wataon
Mrs G C Coleman Jr Mrs Elloway
Forbes Mr3 Walker HIli and M,ss
Helen Rowse
. .. . .
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Llld e. C rcle of the Prlmlt ve
BaptIst church w II meet Monday aft­
emoon at 4 30 0 clock w th Mrs Carl
Franklm at her home on TIllman St
CORDUROY TojlS
for Teens ..'
Tops n lash on here s a corduroy
I IlCkel
Ihll you w II wlnl 10 lop your
, IIfW flU coslumes with for school Ind
I
dress, Iffa rs It •• b II .nl new
sl,lo. Ihll flare. oh so g ac.full,
W Ih Iwo b g c81chy bullon.
Lind two darling poclrels Gay colINas ze. 10 10 16 •
$7.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I
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The True Memor'al
18 AN UNWIU'lTEN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect $&
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverene.
and devotion Our e"perleoc"
II at your .emce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
• • • •
WS CS TO RESUME
The Method st W S C S W II resume
theor meetmgs next Monday at 3 p
m n the church W th the monthly
bus ness meet nil' MISS Rub e Lee
preSIdent WIll pre. de Tl>e devotIOnal
w II be gIven by Rev John Lough the
pastor Every member s urged to
be present and renew mterest now
that the summer vacatIon '3 over
On Sept 12th the c rcles w II meet
n homes and Sept 19th w II be the
hterary progl'llm at the church
• • • • • • • •
SUPPER GUESTS VISIT AT BLUE SPRINGS
Mr and Mrs Bernard MorrIS who Mr and Mrs James Bland are vI'S
leave .oon lor Metter to res de Par ItIDg lor a few days this week at Blue
rl.h Blitch of Atlanta Lewell AkIns Spring. HamIlton a. guests of Mr
Wa.hlngton D C and Mr and Mrs and Mrs 0 D Keown They will
Arnold Anderson were guests of Mr also v .,t n Atlanta enroute home
and Mr. Jack Aver tt at an put-door JImmy Bland who has been spend
p cn c supper Fr day eveDIng' at theIr ling
two weeks w th hIS 11'1 andparent.
home the CarrIage Hou.e WIll accompany h,. parents home
. . . .
RETURN FROM MOUNTAINS
Mrs W E McDougald has returned
from a stay of several weeks at Mon
trea t N C Last week M,s. Sara
Hall Mrs J mmy PorrItt MI'9 Bates
Lovett Mr. Bruce 011 Il' and Mrs
Arnold Anderson spent the week WIth
her there
BACK TO SCHOOL
,1:9Mother/_ �e�d ThiS!
.,::,
t U BuY School
ShOt::J
,efore yo f:�
N.rurally you "'nr '(;;;.� � 't
your ch Id ro have shoe. rhal L�)
6r rrghr look r ghr wear __/
right But how) The answer
15 Buy our Poll Parrot
Shoes Yes they re prt lesud
for weeks by real boy. and
g rls Tested for fit for wear
for looks Pre (csted
(or real value Come an and
leI our experts outfit
your ch Id n pre tested
Poll ParcolS
o
•
•
•
•
•
•
-
a
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
-
.
$3.99 to $5.99
-
•
• P'I4-<JedeJ
•
,
• TO GIVE YOU
•
•
•
•
REAL t'.lLUI
•
•
•
•
..-.., .
(��)
•
• •
•
..... r- • •
��
•
j
S�E WHAT I) � �,,. - Tes,ill,
I
nUl'MEANS TO YOUI kuLM AGI CONfORM N6 RIINrORCIMINrs ...,
\ fOR GROWTH ARCHIS ALL VIIAI p••rs- --
Yes, all ou,r shoes are l[ ray fitted and particular attention
18 paId to the ftttmg of Children 8 Shoes
Statesboro s Largest Department Store
FrOID BDlloeh 1'1... Sept. 7 1938'
Beginning WIth last Sunday out­
,!(omg rna I �erv ce was estabhshed
leav ng S atesboro at 830 a m same (STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'E8BORO EAGLE)
as week duys
Edwn Groover wth a group ofl�Ihd���h�Tbn�;"':':!E���b�lg;b�ed�!1�8�iB��::�::::�:::::=�=:'::�======��========================�====================�====�::��:::::::::::::!�::::::young f.riends went hunt ng: and had Statuhoro New. E tabUah d 1901 t CouoUdat.d ,J1II1U1'7 .7, 11117a fox on the run suddenlv ID con State bo E I E" L. e I STATESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 8 1949f'usicn the dog. ran past' the fox ��.�r�0�.�c�e;;�lta�"';II�h�ed�1�8;17�-Co�;n�IO=I=lda�ted�D�_��ber�8�1�8IO������::�::=�===��=(===�������======�����;��;whereupon eynard fell n w th the l'��enal�hfl,,; �I��e� 8t���e aunh:�hve�f WELlS SPEAKS AT I Changes Made I A POUSH COUPLE 5veeds and was detected then hs For Killing Of Deer avannah Riede.�=i:�f.dedJ:O:�:b�:::d I:::er:'·n::d ROTARY LUNCHEON In response to the umted actlqn of FIRST TO QUALIFY • I
00 at R meeting Saturday included 0 til
interested leaders In Bulloch cobnty we, R eL E Llnd.ey Ogeechee ehatrman U n. Gradual Stages an Important change has been an Marriage Drought Broken In5 0P • z__Ottis Holloway Regllter H L AI By,.!!lle. au-nges Come nounced Wlth regard to the open sea By Lapse of Full Week .�len Portel Stephen Alderman We.t In DlllJlta 01 CiViUzation sen for deer accordmg to offlclclal Under Recent Health Law
SIde M M Ruahlnc Warnock N J (B RO
Cox Nevils J A Denmark Den Dr Cuy H Well. former head of announcemen� maoo by J C Calhoun
y BERT DONALDSON Morn
II! After one full week of drought 10 I N St t bo BUUOCH S�mark Dan W Hatan Leefleld J H GieolVla Te-.......n College now of state game alrector �otlce of thlll ng ew a es ro correspondent)W D - the Bulloch county "",trlmonlalyatt Brooklet F Dngcera StU GeorgIa State Collerre for Women change .... embodied In a wire me... Billy Bunn representing the Sa HI
son W E Can".dy E.lAl,J H 011 IIllIedcevllle .... .pealter at the ..,.e reeeived hore lut Thursda, .1
aphere followmg the IDcomlng of the Stable. SJ.v.naah took top honors INRft� ACClDENfi.Il' Mlddleground. foilowl new mediela requirement actIVIty h ''JunctIon of hlch..ays becomes Monday meeting of Statesboro Rota.., has been resumed Oddly enough the at t e th rd annual Bulloch COUI ty
slaughter pen four are dead and srx Club Atlanta Sept 1 19049 couple to first qualify were new
horse show held here Thursday and
others 10 hoapKal a. reault of col Havmg been In attendance upon the Oommtss! II h _d d Friday cvemngs sponsored by the
Iision on route 80 Mondav afternoon
on 8S c an.� eer reg comer. to Bulloch county and
, ..... Ion of Rbta d t f th ulatlons 10 line WIth your request
were Statesboro Lions Club
Dead were J E CroB'S age 60 h s ry presl
en s 9 e Your cotlnty woll be open Ootober 20
I
themaelves unable to spunk the worda
tw ns Ed In 16 nd Ro Id 8 district of Georgia embmcin Stot
Billy Bum riding En-"
o so .., a na II' e. to ,fonuary 6 on e .... t SId. of High necessary to qualify 'or the rrermlt
•• ,
and 'Rev A W Rountree 60 all of boro wh ch was n sessron In Savan 25 t St b B" tho trophy and hcraeshoe ID
MidVIlle njured are Mrs J E Cross
way 0 at.. oro an 67 to ul to marry-M chael Stanskl and Hel h Inah from Saturday nIght throuogh loch county I ne Balance of Bulloch P P camp onshlp
five gaited stake
jnd LIOC'0od Cross age 10 M dvllle Monday mornmg Pre. dent Well. county closed for this 'Season
ena ac a olunders recently ar al.o took the champlCftl.hlp ID the
ames Malone Howard See and
was accompan ed by Hubert Dew
J C CALHOUN Dlrector rlYed here and gven employment at roadster stake dr vlOg Jester The
�:�eTI�::,t�le Atl.nta and T T Mol berry who la mtlmately asseelated the t orne of Mr and Mra E L P.ree reserve chomp onship In the fI'(Jl
TWENTY- Y-E-AR-8 AGO w th hie office 10 the college at MIl LOCAL FORD AGENT
tOIO" Stanski Irave hIS age as 83 ga ted atake was won by Jack Boyd
ledgev lie
and h s br de to be hers a. 28 Both of Slmpsonv lie S 0 rIding Col
It was a pleas nil' incident that ENTERS CONTEST
we 0 Ion Poland They I a I bee onols G ft The reserve champ on
Pres de t Wells was presented be
detn ned s pr Boners of wur n Ge al P II the ronds or stake was won
m ny fot four yeu s before co n ng b R Dfore the Rotary group Monday 10 cot Unites With Nation Wide to ArnOT ca
y Cellon Al chua Fla during
d al terms of Dr Ma"\lID S PIttman $
Time to Sh ne
who had succeeded 101m some fifteen
100000 Safety Campaign Helenn s family came 1;0 An enca Ind v dUl,1 w nne'" 10 Thursday
yean. ago as head of the Statesbooro
Sponsored by Ford Company under the d splaced per'Sons prov s even nil' ••how follows Open JU np
on however �he be nil' alrendy past J KIDstltutlon In solemn words of pre- Harry S Cone pres dent If S W 21 yeur. of age arr ved as an moan emp Sav lRnoh flrst on Grey
.entILt on D P ttman spoke of the Lewl. Inc Ford dealers at States m gral t some months e .rher tl»n
Face B II Bun of Sunfast sec
value of the serv ces of Dr Well. boro has entered hIS deulershlp IR a he pa ent. ond other members of
ond Rlodol three gaIted VuU ere
IR the educat onal hrc of Geolg a $100000 car .afetv conte.t sponsored
Johnston Valdosta show nil' NIght
ond of hIS value n the hfe of tbe by the Ford D,v slOn Ford Motor
the famIly, Stan.k had only recent Star model fiv .. gailletl Sylva
.tate as a progre�..ve bUIlder and Company
Iy arr ved to JOIO hIS waltmg fiance HIers
leader Mr Cone IS one of the 6499 Ford
at Stute.boro Cho s
It was al.o pleasant to note that dealers thmughout the nat on who
At the ord nary. office Frrday
th,s measure of appreclat�on was re h te d h d I h h
nelthel of the pr nc pals were able to
as en re • ea els Ip 10 t Il con makc them.elve'S under.tood and
clprocated n Dr Well. reterence to te.t durIng S ptember and October Mr. PreetorlUs who had accompoDled
the cORtr but on whIch h,. sue<:e••or Seven hundred prize. totallnrr
here has made smce comlDg to States $100000 Wlll be awarded wmner. 10
them conducted the exchange of
boro th f t t t TJr
formalities assIsted by a smaH SIster
e aa e y con... e pnzet are of the young lady who had been more
The addrea. of Dr Wells ,,",pared twenty five new Fords Including five adept at lea""ng the language Need
WIth mamfest serlou. thought waa Ford trucks twenty five $1000 U les. to say that Will a happy pro
a resume of the 'Stepa by whIch our S Savmp Bond. one hundrnd $100
:r��v �az·at�:�alO�l�htl dPOCreU·menetnt·.ta�n
bond. two hundred $50 bond� and ��:;:";!�:ep:�c:::::�":!yt:eo��:three hundred fifty $25 bot,d• \ LlkeWlse It may be reaaoned that
:-�dhI��hor4�e:er:��·:r.� N!�:n:�:;!t;�O���I�u�::�:r:e Judge Wllhams was sort of pleased
have cone he .howed the e"tent to dUltry HIghway Safety Comnuttee
at the proceedrng.-the first 'Sale of
whIch these perlod"'al c�. In and other .afety orcanlzatlona" �e:7t::�:w permit under the new
hablta of life had affected the Ideal. Ned H Dearborn pre.ldent l1.f the
and the thlnklllC of tbe peopl.. ollall N.tlonal Safety Oouncll In a tetter
ages SlIeaklng SJleclllcaUt-o("1llciIW �,r, D Oruaeoe, "1_l!re.la� lAd
ot travel he ",ade mention of the fact g�neral manece&' of the Ford d1v1.,+
that WIth n the memory of mo.t men .ald'
now n ember. of the State.boro Ro Certamly every motorist �hould
tary Club methods of travel had been check! and douole check the menchan
revolutlOmzed from ox cart days cal condItIOn of h,. car for aafetTs
to the present Jet propelled aIr .hlp .ake and you at Ford are makIng
whIch crD'S.es the ocean. n a few 'Such a check eaSIly avallble for all
hour. The'Se condIt ons he ppmted dr vers throughout the country
out have nev tubly hlld controlling And I am .ure th s th s free
nfluence upon the habIts and thought check up and safety contest w til It.
and character'S of the present day attractive prizes WIll make Amen
J BACKWAID LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. Sept 5
Bar ney B Newman of St lson p e
sen ted the ed tor WIth stalk of sugar
cane more than n ne feet long
South Georg a Teacher. College
WIll open next Wednesday Rev Wal
ter Anthony of Savannah WIll be
lIpeaker
Mrs Bruce Donaldson tax collec
tor al d ex offlc 0 .he If advert13ed
seventy one t act. of la d to be sold
on the first Tuesday 1111 Oc ober
Lerov Cowart W G Nev lie Guy
Wells S E Groover and Howell Cone
were among Statesboro alumm who
eontr buted to Mercer law school
bu Idmg fund
M19. AI ce KatherIne LaDler was
hostess at a handkerchIef shower and
MISS Marguer te Turner entertamed
In honor of M,a. Thelma DeLoach
whoae ma",age to Thomas Taylor
Foller at Auburn N Y will occur
Fnday
German Graf Zeppelln makmg first
round the world IIlght brought two
p'ec"" of rna I for Stateaboro whIch
arrl.ed on August 29t1l one pIece
for Mrs D R Dckle was from her
son Bernard 10 China othey piece
Will for lilrs G P Donaldson from
�:rt���� �deO��"tft;I�I!3 n::rw
plecea were mailed It Tokyo ,Japan
on AuCU.t 21st
• • • •
TaIR'I'Y D.d8 AGO
.._ 81111""h ,,� .....t , 1111.
J: A Smith belli." ..ork on a mam
meith warehOll'Se on Vine .treet to he
completed ao .peedlly a. poss ble
Agricultural School opened Mon
day mOI1l nil' WIth enrollment of ap
J roxlmately 170 others expected
durmg the week
George P Donaldson recently w th
G 1\1j C M lledgevllle has returned
to Statesboro to make h s home WIll
engage n real estate .and insurance
bU'S nCS8
Tn 8p te of heavy obstacles Bul
loch county • go nil' ahead w th con
structlon of dlpPlOg vat. w II con
t nue untol every tIck 10 the county
s exterm noted
---------------
Cone Realty Co announce. two auc Narne County Head In order to partlolpate n the conton sqles for next Tue.day Sept • I test Mr Cone pointed out motor sts
9th one c ty property other farm For USO Carnpalg11
lands sales to be conducted by J
must br nil' theIr car or to uck of any
H Gulley of Goldsbom N C and Mrs Ph I Ham Iton hOB been ap maim to the dealer.h p for a "ufety
o :'dl�;�la;ad I �Jso;asNsO?d before po nted cha rman for the USO cam check at ab.olutely no cost or obi
tl e court housc Tue.day at publ c out pa gn for Bulloch county
TKe cam gatlon to the motorrst
c -y purchaser va. Lee Cotton Sa po gn w II be held 10 October to ra .e
Free check. WIll be made on the
vannsh attorney representmg large funds to carryon the work of th. brakes steer ng headlights rear and
uumber of cia ms s be nil' adver- great organ zatlon for the 1600000 stop hght. tIres wlnd.hleld w per.
����b;�' re sale on flrst Tue.day n bOY'3 n serv ce mull'ler glass
F ",t meeto g of Statesboro Mus c MIS HamIlton states that thIS
Club for the year 1919 20 WIll be held
n court house F day even nil' Sept
12th officers are Mrs A W Quat
tlebaum pres dent MISS Eun ce Le.
ter and Mr. Eugene Wallace vIce
preSIdents M,.. Elorse Dekle .ec
retary and D Percy AverItt trea ...
urer
The fifteen home demonatratlon
cluboo In Bulloch county have planned
to put on a balanced fall: at the
aIrport Septembbr 19 to 24th
These fifteen groups of lad es met
and selected certa n phases of the
county a 08gr culture and home life to
work mto the r exh b ts No two of
the exh b ts w II be nhke and each 0 f
tl em will tell a d Il'erent .tory
The 4 H Club member. 'Started
Monday gett nit the bu Id ng and d s
play booths ready for the fa r Hud
.on Allen the fa I 8S.0C a t on pres
dent th nks th s w 11 be the best cd
ucntlonal d spluy ever used n a lac I
fa r
The Royal Sho v. w II aga n be
WIth the fa r to prov de the m d ""y
attlactlons The fact that the.e
women sarted n Apr I prepanng for
theIr exh b t5 prompted MI Allen to
say the qual ty of the product. to be
d Slluyed should also be the b"",t
elY hzatlon
Lew s Inc wII place an at
tractive safe drIver reflector ns go 6
on the car or truck m.pected and
motorl.t WIll be gIven an entry blank
to partiCIpate 10 the contest The
motorl.t must then complete 1R no
more han fifty addItional words the
following statement
All cars and truck. should be
safety checked periodically because
cwmpa gn should be of partrcu ar 10
tere.t to the CIt zens of Bulloch coun
ty as 261 boys (rom the county are
at present memoers of the armed
(orre'S The qUOtR to be raIsed by
the count) s $1072 CampaIgn plan.
and other ruormatlon WIll be an
by HamIlton
ever
Two Local Burglanes
Still ernain Mystery
Two burglarre. dur nil' the week
end pOB'Blbly by amateur. ramm to
date unsolved At the Olhfl' Everett
fllhng stat on on North Ma n .treet
Saturday night the .afe was attacked
but unopened whIle the cash regl.
ter wa� tapped for around $26 The
next night the Bernard McDougald
011 .tatlon.. near the Centl'lll depot
was brokeJl mto and somethIng hke
$50 wae thel outgo Three .trangers
seen ha�mg around for a couple of
days are noV( under suspiCIon Two or
three local youngsters who had pre
VlOU. slmllar recoI:<bl were under sus
plclon but have been ab.olved
•••• q
FORTY YEAI,lS AGO
Fr.... Bulloch TIlDes Sept 8 1909
Dog pOIsoners are abroad rn the
land seven dogs k lied la.t Frrday
nIght J J E Anderson lost three
fattendrng noll'. presumably from the
same cause The teacher. of the Bulloch county
FIrst D str ct A & M School open school. met for a week of pre plan
ed last Wedn...day w th enrollment mng conferences last weel< The flnrt
of twenty f!ve young men and fifteen three d.y. were SpAot n local school.
girl. prof IJendI1x expects other gettmg ready for the open nil' and on
enrollment� durmlf the week Thursday and Fnday the group. met
Paul Frankhn and M ss Annie at the Statesbo'rO H gh School for
Moore were un ted In marriage last various coruc'..ces w th H P Worn
Wednesday evenmg at the home of ack county school supermtendent
Mayor H B Strange Rev J S Mc Dres d nil' On Thursday Rev George
Lauren pa.tor of the Presbyter an Lovell pastor of the FIrst BaptIst
church oil' c ated c�ureh l!'8ve a flttt ng devotIonal and
The laet Tybee excursIon of the short talk Th s waS followed by group
"".son was run Sunday largest meet ngs W U the follow ng consult
croWd of the entlro season and the ants M ss Margaret North ngton te
"P rlt of JOy er<llblted upon return glonal nutntlon consultant of Au
.eemed to mdlcate a high quahty of gu.ta Mrs EJna P Snyder nurse
hospltahty at the seashore rn Bulloch county health department
A few m nute's after 12 0 clock lalft T.he theme of the group meetIngs was
Thuraday mght a brIght meteor Health Problems 10 Bulloch County
flashed acrQ•• the sky and apparent Schools
Iy fell somewhere In the cIty Homer Fr day morn ng the meetmg was
Parker and NIght Watchman Dav s turned over to the Buloch County
Ire sure n lell n the rear of the Educat on Assoc t on WIth the pres
Brnoks Hotel dent M s. Ethel McCorm ck pre
Serres of three game. of ba.ehal s d nil' The g oup heard reports of
to be played at Statesboro w tl Sa the Jekyll Island vorkshop held n
vnnnnh league tea pla}elS for August On the afternoon there was
State'Bboro are H Brannen cf How
I
held a panel d scuss on on Teacher
ell 8b McCorm ck c Scarboro If Educat on and Profess onal S an
Allen 2b Brannen c Ib nnd p dard' On the panel we e Dr Tom
R gg. ss W I nm" f Sm th ]l and L t Ie D Z S Hende son and Dean
Ib McLean p Paul Carrol of Teacl el S Co lege
You are a y,oung matron with
dark haor and eye. Wednesday you
"ore a gmy llundre60 WIth yellow
and black plmt black belt ..nd
black sandals You have a young
daughter
If the lady de.crlbed W n can at
the Times JIt ce .he WIll b. gIven
two tIckets to the p dure Flam n
go Road show ng today and Fr
day at the Georg a Theater
After rece v r g 1., t ckets If the
ludy w II c II at the Statesboro
1"10 nl SI nn .1 e w II be p'ven a
lovely orch d w th compi ments of
t1 e propr etor Zony Wh tehur.t
The lady descr bed last _ek wa.�
_ vell she d dn t recogn ze hersel f
and fa led to cal fe he t ckets or
o ch d to� .1 ch we a " sor y
A jury of prominent persons In
national .afety corcles WIll Judge
the wmners Only one entry per cllr
o� truck may be entered
Other details of the contest are
available at the office of S W Len
Inc
BaptIsts To Conduct
Planmng Conference
A Sunday school "lISOC atlonal
plannmg cQruerence WIll be hehl at
the FIrst BaptIst church Statesboro
Thursday September 16th at 7 30
p m Rev W Ii. Ander.on w 11 be
sent here by the State Baptist Con
ventlon to lead 11 th s program
which I. open to all cljurche'B and
Sund9)l scnool workers 1R the Ogee
chee River A.soclatlon
Every church n the assoc at on s
nv ted to be represented n th s con
,ference by a large (lelegat on Th s
WIll be ail opportuDlty for mak ng
pia11\! for mprov ng and enla g ng
our S nday schools
REPORTER
No Fatalities, Bu.t Quite
Slzeablll Number of Bv_.tiI
As Contribution To ReeOn
Not quite reaching the degree of
any fatalltle. Bulloch county made
her reasonable contribution to the
holiday accident record with three
separate Incldenta at various place.
llunday afternoon Mr Md MI'll
Dav s Pamler Ro•• e traveling from
In I nu toward Fort Lauderdale,
Fla were on cqlllalon with another
cur drIven by a negro Keny B Ware,
at a popont near Pine Inn on route
30 1 T�e Ro•• le Pontiac turned com.
pletely over and the body parte were
badly dlsflgur..d calling for repal..
and replacement. The neg"o Ware
who met them head on was comlnl'
toward Statesboro and ..aid he h.d
swerved aald. to avoid contact with
a hog when he wal .truck by the
Pontiac A ca.e was m3lle ac.lnR
hIm for reckless drIving
Saturday afternoon on the Savan­
nah highway .ome live mllel below
SUMon a car driven by Mrs Jullllll
Tillman accompanlied by II", Weaver
Tillman enroute home from !lavsn­
nah swerved off the hIChw., then
back and overturned leveral tillln,.
before rlghtlnc Ibelf In • d,teh Both
ladle. were hurt aboub the lImbl bu'
are In latlahcto.., conditio"
Savanl1i8h on
ca
Open walkmg Harold Kennedy on
Hannah From Savannah first J E
Foy Sr Statesboro on Soc ety Boy
second open three gaIted Jack Boyd
on Amer can Glory first BIlly Bunn
on Swallow Tip second open flve
11" ted Joe Bunn on Blue Dares
Coo ce Juck Boyd on MIghty Mc
Dr Robe t Thomas, n Oak
on Jama eft. Gmger men s pleasure
class Delray BIlby Stateaboro on
Red Banner fir.t 0 P 01111l'
Stutesboro on Sonny .econd J A
Hart Stutesboro on Johnny Grey'
th r I Lann e Slm",on3 Statesboro
'Buddy fourth George Bean
Jack fifth three
Valhere John.on on
Alton John.on Jr on
Ruth Ann Nolan At
on Honey. Ickle Rose and
Amy Dal� Gabrrel on Cock of the
Walk ' local five gaited SI WateH
on Patsy McDonald EddIe Hodge.
on After Dawn and Joe Johnason
on Sonny Boy line ham.... stake,
W H Nolan Atlanta drrvlng Sweet
WIlham first Dr Robert Thomas
dtivl nil' Masquer.de enel Georce
Cubbege driving Red Wine walk
ng stake Harold Kennedy on Han
nah Fro", Savann�h � E Foy Sr
on Soclet:r:BoYI three. ..Ited .take
Jack Boyd.... American Glory
"
CO�le Argus on Coronell Dream
'
Valhere Johnlon on t4!,hty Star"
and BIlly Bunn on Sw,anOW TIp"
J1unlor equltatron Tona,v fIlhomp.on
on Lucky Star Les�6� Neville Jr
on 1It1... AmerIca Ru�i' IIiae Har
per Waycross on He.>;Q' Hoping'
�nd Amy Dale Gabriel "'11>" Oock ot
the Walk five gaIted Iltake Billy
Dunn on Entry Jack Boyd on Col
onel. Gift Mr. F ed Leauge on
Sylvia H,er. on
road.ter "take
R D
W
BAKERY CONCERN
GIVES BIGGER LOAF
ClauSSen S Bakery Takes
Advance Step In Offermg
Big Money Saving Loaf
Now fo the first t me In States
boro ClauSSen S pre.ents the bIg
money sav ng Economy Loaf one and
a half trme. larger than the regular
Slze loaf! Surveys 'Snd quest onnalres
revealed that the people of State•
boroo wanted a larger loaf of ClauS
Sen S bread at a very moderate prrce
ClauSSen S Economy Loaf s the per
fect answerl
And ClauSSen S master baker.
cho.e the most perfectly su table
name for th s loaf It I. what the
name mphes Here.s. loaf of
bread one and a half times larger
titan the regular loaf-at less cost
than one and a half 10aveJO of regu
lar brend Ideal for large fam hesl
Ideal for smaller famlh... w th an
eye on the budget The Ideal loaf
for economy'
Another remarkable thmg about
Clal'SSen S new Economy loaf s that
t stay. fre.h longer than the reg
ulur s ze loaf It. extra length locks
n all ts goodno",,1 ClauSSen S
Economy Loaf w II stay softer more
tendel ! esher for a longer perrod of
t me tl an the regular s ze loaf So
save money save t me call for ClauS
Sen S b g new Economy Loaf
Majors Mou (r e d v ng Gener I
